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CLINICAL REPORTS.

lBy T. K. 1-OLINES, M.D., Chatham, Ont.

MR. PRESIDENT AND GEN T L EME\i.X-Tn response to your courteous invi-
tation to present a paper to-night, l' canfess I liad sorne difficulty in
cleciding on a subject that would be likely ta interest tiiose I should meet
I have myseif often derived s0 much benefit fromn clinical reports that I have
been encouraged ta thinlc that a paper of this kind rnight be more acceptable
and more interesting an the present occasion than the consideration of a
single topic only. It has scemed to me that such a paper would at least
have the menit of originality and wvould be likely to elicit valuable comments
from those wvho participate in the discussion. Every medical man, howvever
careful and observant he may be, wvill occasionally have a case that wviIl be
obscure, and that wvill puzzle h 'ir beyand solution. I arn free to canfess that
many such cases, h«"ave corne under my observation.

In reparting the fo1lowving cases I shall omnit unnecessary details and sa
endeavor ta makce the length of this paper confarm ta the time usually
allowved on such occasions. The first case I shahl mention wvas that of a boy.
eight years aid, w1o, wvas sent ta me by Dr. Graham, of Bothwell, in 1896.
He had been ill several months, the attack beginning with pain in the
abdomen, vorniting and fever. After a few days pus, or what his mother
thought wvas pus, wvas discharged fromn lis bowels, Improvement began at
ôiice; .and.partial recovery took place, so, that '.he Wvas out of bed and could
take some exeiýrcise. About two months before I saw him, a somewhat
similar attack came an. There wvas great pain over the whole abdomen,
vomiting, distension with gas and pragressive emaciatian. When I first saw
hlim. emaciation wvas extreme, -skin sallowv, tympanitis excessive, respiration
.accei.e-ateà1 and tharacic, pulse i4o, temperature normal, tangue clean, urine
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diminished in quantity, but othicrwvise normal. IMis pain liad been Èo sevese
ilhat morphine had bccri nccessary to relicve iL I-is bowels liad, not moved
for threc %wccks, aîjd only imperfcctly thecn, althoughi various aperients liad
beenl tricd. Ile vomited %vhatevcr lie swa,-lloved, suffercd intense thirst and
had beeîî nourished wvholly by encmnata of peptoniizcd inilk. The great
distension of thc abdomen %vith gas obscured the condition of thc viscera iii
that cavity. The thioracic organs wvere not diseased. 1-is mind was un-affected
and lis family history %vas good. The trcatment I adopted consistcd of
massage, especiaUly of the abdomen, faradisin, strychnine hypodermically,
and the continucd use of nutrient enemata. No improvernent occurrcd, and
at the end of two %veeks lie died. At the autopsy no evîdence of a prcvious
mnflaniiation or of at former abscess could be detected, the strali intestine
-was greatly clistended %vith gas, but contained littie else. Thec colon, wvhich
1 here present, wvas full of curdled milk. The pàiralysis of the b(ý%el seemed
to bc confined to the colon, as borborygmni could bc hie;rci quite distinctly
during life over the small intestine.

CASE 2.-In 1895 1 was consulted by a gentleman who wvas suffering
from cnlargcd p.-ostatc. NeC %vas 72 ycars old and vcry hecalthy in appear-
ance. I-le %vas obliged to rise five or six times during the nighit, andi to pass
urine about every hour duringr the daytime. he sirearn of urine was small,
but a'thoughl lie lhad suffered for twvo or three years liad neyer resorted to thc
use oÎ a catheter. T hinking irrigation wvould bc benieficial as the urine wvas
loaded %vith pus and %vas strongly ammoniacal, I .tricd to pass a cathecter, but
to my great surprise found that no manoeuvre %vould enable me to get ai-q
kind of an instrument beyond the enlarg-ed gland. I hiad hecard the late
Dr. Willard Parker say that whiere urine can pass, a catheter can be made to
pass also, a saying that, with tlîis single exception, I have found true. I-lis
condition became more and more distressing, and as lie wvas unî%villing to
£ubmit to castration, but wvas willing to have the vas deferens tied on eachi
sie, I performed the latter operation. This led to somne improvement, and
after six months I was able to pass a small silver catheter and to washi out
the bladder witl boracic acid solutio>n. Eachi time this wvas donc lie hiad a
chili an~d fever and 1 wvas obliged to abandon it on tlhat accbunt. After this
the pus hI-ecame very abundanit so as to render the urine quite opaque, and
the desirc to urinate becaïne as troublesome as ever. 1 now began the
aclrinibtra£ion of urotropin in doses of seven grains twice a day in a tumbler
of hot watei The effect wvas most surprising. After the fourth dose the
urine began to. clear, the caîl to urinate wvas less urgent and less frequent,
and in less thai, a xveek there wvas almost no pus in the urine and hie required
to rise only once dluring the night. fle now says he feels as wvell as ever, but
he stili takes one dose of the urotropin daily. I arn unablc to say hiow
permanent the cure 'is, but the relief wvas so prompt and so complete that I
have tried the rcmed'y in several cases of suppurative cystitis since, and its
action lias been simnilarly beheficial. I have castrated a number of patients
for enlargement of the ,prostate and have tied the spermatic cord several
times for the same affed-,ion, but have flot had as good resuits as some
surgeons. In two cases tfe mental faculties became impaired some îveeks
afler the -testicles were removed. I believe the testicles like the thyroid and
some other glands, influence nutrition, and that their removal may be
in jurious in ways not fully understood yet.CASE 3.-Five tubal pregnaiýcies have corne under my observation within
the past nine years, and I amn of the opinion that these cases are more com-
mon than. is generally supposed. Careful examination should generally
reveal the naLure of the ailmient, and of course render a favorable termination
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probable. Sometimes rupture of the tube niay occur so early as to lead *to a
fatal resuit bcfore anY suspicion of pregnancy is entertaihîcd by cither the
patient or the physician. Suchi a case occu «rrcd in thc practice of the late
Dr. Shaver, of Blenhcim. The patient had mcnstruated iii a normal Nway a
month before her death. Dr. Shaver wvas calicti in the night, a distance of
four miles, to -sce this wvoman, and found lier i great pain about the ptlvis
and lower part of thc abdomen. The attackc hiat corne on very suddenly
whilc she %vas in bcd ; she %vas pale and clammy, and hier pulse ý.vcak and
frequent. A hypodcrrnic dose of morphine relieveti the pain and the doctor
leit lier feeling morc cornfortable. Hie wvas called again soon aCter lie reachiet
home, and rc.cognizing the gravity of the case took Dr. Langford wvith him.
The patient wvas dead whien they arriveti. The autopsy showcd a small
ruptured sac in the upper part of the tube necar the uterus, and a very large
quantity oie blood free in the' abdominal cavity. Dr. Shaver sent the
specinien ta mc andi 1 submittcd it to Di. A. B3. MacCallum, of Toronto, îvho
rcportcd that examination showcd whiat seemeci ta be placental tissue 'in the
ruptured sac. In suchi a..case it is almost certain that the most careful
physical examination %vould prove negative, anti no trcatment other than
apening- zhe abdomen andi securing the vessels %vould avail. The question of
vital importancc 'n ectopic gestation is early diagnosis, andi 1 shalh point out
wliat lias sufficeti to aid me sa much, in this. In every case I1 have seen, pain
hias been the initial symptani, andi in every case examination lias revcaled
the following: Pain came on suddenly. In anc case it seemeti in tic kidney
anti along the ureter andi was like the pain af renal colie. In evcry case
there %vas more or less shock, anti fear af impending death. In two cases
tlîis fcar wvas Sa marked as to amoant to absolute terror. A menstrual perioti
hiat been misseti in cadli case, tien the flow hati returneti at ane or morer
irregular intervals, anti hael been accampanieti by unusual pain ai an inter-
mittent kinti. In thrce af !hIc- cases decidua-l membrane liad been passeti.
Physical examination snoedl (i) The çervix suftened like that of a pregnant
w'oman, andi tie vagina anti cervix of a bluisli color. (2) Cervix not in tic
meclian line but pusli t'j one side. (3) A tumnor in tic region af the broati
ligament, anti, if the pregnancy be adivancedi twvo months or more, occupying
Douglas' sac. (4~) A history of former uterine or tubaI dîsease is usual.
(5) Irregular flow of blooti frorn.grenital tract anti dischargc af decidual mera-
brane. Of the five cases anc dieti fromn rupture anti hSrnorrhagc before
anything coulti be donc. One came under my carc two years after the
pregnancy, but she gave sucli a viviti accaunt of her sickness at that time
that 1 expresseti to lier my belief -tlat it had been an ectopic pregnancy, and
that the fetus had died at that tîme. Next day, wvhile sitting on the cliamber
vessel, quite a mass ai macerateti fetal bancs wvas passeti, but 1she vas- unable
to tell wlvh;ether they came from the rectum or fromn the vagiria. I herewvith
present some ai the material wvhich, as you wvill sec, resembles cranal bancs
wvhich hiave undergone change iinto adipocere. This wvoman recovereti. One
case, thc first I hati recognizeti, wvas operateti on by Dr. Donald McLeail, af
Detroit, ivhom 1 calieti in for that purpose. Aithougi the operation wvas
very quickly anti skilfully donc, the woman dieti fronix shock fourteen haurs
.after. Th fourth case I correctly diagnoseti when. she wvas six weeks
pregnant, -but operation wvas refused. anti other ativice sought. Sever. weecs,
later the sac ruptured inta tie peritoneal cavity, anti I was asked ta sec t.e-
-%voman andi ta' operate. A ve 'ry large quantity of blooi wvas free in the
abdominal cavity, but tic bleeding hati béen arresteti, apparently on account
of the wveak heart anti the resulting low blooti pressure. There were exten-
sive adhcsions, but these ivere easily separateti anti tie patient got well. I
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have the specimen here. You will observe that the fetus is outside of the
sac, but is still attached by the cord to the placenta which remains in the
distended tube. The fifth case I saw a year ago last August in consultation
with Dr. Sharpe, of Tilbury Centre. She gave a history of tubal pregnancy
of about two months' duration, and had nearly died from pain and shock on
two occasions during that time. On opening the abdomen the tumor was
seen at the right side of the uterus and firmly adherent to everything in that
neighborhood. I found it impossible to separate the sac from the bowel
without tearing the latter, but by carefully incising:the peritoneal covering,
and peeling it back I succeeded in enucleating the mass and leaving the
outer covering of the tumor behind. Then by ligating the part adjacent to
the uterus the whole was easily removed. This wvoman made a good recovery,
and I here show you the specimen.

In connection with this subject the following case is of interest: Mrs.
G was married last March, and menstruated regularly unil
June 26th, when it came on for the last time. In August she consulted
Dr. Hanks, of Blenheim, who told her she was pregnant. On the 29th of
September she was seized with a pain in the right iliac region while walking
about, became very pale and faint, and was assisted to a couch by those
about her. These symptoms soon passed off but returned in fifteen or twenty
minutes. In a few hours she was able to return in a carriage to her home, a
distance of ten miles. On October ist a similar attack of a slighter char-
acter occurred and she then discovered a swelling in the locality of the pain.
Alarmed at this she again saw Dr. Hanks, who, after a careful examination,
thought it a tubal pregnancy and sent her to me. The swelling was wlhere
that of tubal pregnancy should be at about thirteen weeks and seemed about
as large but harder than other cases of that kind that I had seen. The
vagina and cervix were bluish in color,.and the latter was pushed forwards
and slightly to the left, and felt like the cervix of a pregnant uterus.
Douglas' sac was filled with a mass that seemed about as hard as a sac
containing clotted blood. There had been no flow since June 26th, nor had
any decidual membranes passed. The probability cf tubal pregnancy seemed
pretty strong, and under the circumstances I advised an operation. This
was last Thursday, and on Saturday morning, assisted by Drs. Hanks and
McKeough, I did so. On opening the abdomen the tumor presented and
proved to be a fibroid on the anterior lateral aspect of the uterus. It had
crowded the fundus back into the hollow of the sacrum so as to fill Douglas'
sac, and this had caused the cervix to be pushed forward and slightly to
the left. The tumor was sesile, but apparently not involving the uterine
wall to any depth. I therefore split the capsule and -enuceated the tumor,
closed the site of the growth by a continuous catgut sutuw' and sewed the
abdominal wound in the usual way, uniting peritonæum, fascia muscles and
skin separately. There was almost no loss of blood, and no shock whatever.
To avoid the danger of abortion I kept all pain under control by the use of
opiates. At noon to-day her temperature was 99°F., her pulse 86, and her
general appearance favorable.

The subject of gallstones is so fully dealt with in medical and surgical
books that reference to the s.ubject generally in this short clinical report
would be undesirable. I believë, however, that many cases are not recognized
as such because -the most characteristic symptoms are often. absent. Hepatic
colic, jaundice, abnormal stools, chills and fever and hæmorrhages are gener-
ally looked for, and when not found in any given case it is usually treated as
some form of dyspepsia. The symptoms of gallstones depend almost
entirely on the place they occupy in the biliary passages and on the sizeand
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shape of the stones, and in the investigation these circumstances should all
receive attention. The case I wish to relate is a good illustration of the
advisability of avoiding hasty conclusions.

Mrs. N. consulted tne through the courtesy of Dr. Ferguson, of Tilbury
Centre, in June, 1896. She was twenty-six years old, lived on a farm, had a
good family history, and had always been well till eleven years ago, when
she began to suffer from flatulent dyspepsia and pain in the sto mach such as
is so common from accumulation of gas in that organ. These attacks con-
tinued at frequent intervals, varying but little in intensity, until two years ago
when they became more frequent, more severe, and always worse after eating.
In the spring of 1895 she vomited a large teacupful of blood, and again in
August, 1895 she did the same. During the past year she has vomited
frequently, and has suffered mu'ch from headache. Her bowels have been
constipated for the past four years, but lier stools have been normal in appear-
ance. Her tongue was clean, pilse and temperature normal, and hei color
good. She had never been jaundiced.. Physical examination of the abdomen
showed great tenderness over the epigastrium, Pnd a smooth pear-shaped
tumor at the right side of the navel near the ioner margi1 of the kidney.
She had been under medical care almost constantly for several years, and the
case had ahvays been: cônsidered an affection of the stomach until Dr.
Ferguson discovered the tumor, the position and shape of which led me to
believe it to be the gall bladder and I suggested to her and to her medical
attendant that an .ctploratory incision be made, and if gallstones be found
that a cure would be likely tà follow their removal. For several weeks the
patient -efused ôperation, but finally the distress growing worse she consented.
On making a vertical incision over the tunijr the gall bladder was easily
reached, and an incision made into it large enough to admit the finger.
Only three stones could be felt, and these were removed and the wound in
the gall bladder sewed to the peritonæum. A rubber drainage tube was left
in for a week. On the third day, in examining the wound,. a fourth stone was
detected in the opening and was easily removed by a sniall scoop. The
fistula closed in three weeks and the patient has remained well since.

Writers on rectal diseases agree that organic benign stricture of that part
of the bowel is a troublesome affection to deal with. The following case gave
me much anxiety and trouble and seems to me worth reporting : In 1891
a woman, aged 50 years, consultedme on account of great pain and tender-
ness about the lower part of the sigmoid flexure of the colon or upper part
of the rectum. She had an excellent family history, had borne a large
family and had always enjoyed goôd health until two weeks before I saw
her. Her bowels had not ioved for four days, and the whole abdomen was
tympanitic. Her temperature was 1oo0F., and. pulse 96. She expressed
herself as feeling some obstruction of the bowel and was unusually solicitous
to have something done to relieve her. Nothing could be felt in the rectum,
but there was tenderness and some hardness in the left iliac region. I tried
to pass asoft rubber rectal bougie, but it caused. so much pain ·that I had to
desist. She lived sixteen miles ·from Chatham, and on the journey home in
an effort to evacuate the bowels found that three or four ounces of pus were
discharged from the rectum. She had immediate relief, and in a few days
considered herself well. Several months after this she -noticed that there
was difficulty in having the bowels moved, and that, except through the
influence of sore laxative causing liquid stools, they vould not move at all.
This difficulty caused her to consult me again when I became satisfled of the
existence of a stricture at the seat of the former abscess. The finger would
not reach it, and after trying a variety ot rectal bougies I failed completely
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to find the passage through the
stricture. I advised her to con-
sult somne one else and she wvent
to Detroit and was examined by
Dr. MeLean and Dr. McGrawv.
Receiving littie encouragement
she returned to me and for a time
1 was able to relieve her by the
daily administration of suiphate
of magnesia. Finally this failed
and she began to vomit a good
deal and became greatly emaci-
ated. I now made a final effort
to find the stricture, and, if pos-
sible, to relieve it. Placing her
in the knce-elbow posi tion I in-
troduced a Kelly's proctoscope
into the rectum. and by means
of a head mirror and a bright
incandescent lamp was eniabled
to examine thoroughly the wvhole
rectum. up? to the obstruction, and
to gently pass through the stric-
ture a very small bard rub-
ber aýsophagea1 bougie, which I
here exhibit, size 15 Arn; scale.
This showed flot only the size of
the stricture but also the length
of it, which w'as about an inch and
a haif, situated 7 inches above
the anal orifice. Each day I
repe;ated this operation, using a
size larger each time until the
largest one wvould pass easily,.
Having -nothing better in niy pos-
session to proceed with, I next
used'the largest evacuating càthe-
ter belonging to my lithotrity case,
and in the meantime had a set of
-hard rubber dilators -made having
such a curve as my experience
had taught me would facilitate
their introduction. By following
up the treatment and by the avoi-
dance of force I was successful
finally in passing the largest size,
which you will see is an inch in
diameter. By this timne her health
had greatly improvedý and she -feit
quite wvell. 1 have since con-
tinued the treatinent by passing
once a rnonth the three 'larges-,
sizes in succession at the same
visit, and. I find I can do this
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quite easily and that it keeps her in good health. Having acquired
an accurate knowledge of the case> theùe is very little difficulty in *passîng
these dilators without the aid of sight. I have no doubt that this treatrntnt
wvill have to be followed alwvays.

Too much care cannot bc exercised in carrying out this plan of treat-
ment. Allinghiam relates a case iii:%vhich the gut %vas tomn and witli a quickcly
fatal result, and I know ïof a c.ase, in which a medical man attempted to
dilate a stricture in the -Io%% cr part )f the rectum by introducing the blades of
a metal dilator and forcibly opuning them. The gut was tomn and the
patient died in a few hours.

EMPYEMA.*

By Dr. BRODIE, Wyoming.

EtioZogy.-The causes may be -divided into local and constitutiojdi The
local causes are' Lraumatism, caries -of a rib, rupture of abscess of the medias-
tinum.thoracic wall, or belowv the diaphragm, into the pleural cavity. The
constitutional causes are pneumonia, tuberculosis, acute infectious diseases
(scarlet fever, typhoid fever, measies and whgoping-cough) fibrinous
pleurisy becoming purulent and pyoemic. Pneumonia: afflords four-flfths of ali
cases occurring before the si;xteenth year. Tuberculosis is rarely followed
by empyema before the beginning of adult life.

Patlio!ogy.-The fluid at first is serofibrinous with -excess of pus celîs
which increase in number as more fluid, is- poured out. It is first Sacculatedt
but as the pressure is increased. the adheslôns are -broken down and- the fluid
covers the 1iung, flot ail remainin, -at the bottomn of the cavity, buu- usually
distributed over its whole surface. Z>If the inflammation involved only a small
portion of the pleura the fluid may remain sacculated from the strong
adhesions formed. This is usually found- in the .posterior and lower paýrt of
the lung. The pleural -membranes are thickened -and present a greyisla
white layer. The pus has a heavy, sweetish.odor,. except when caused by
pySemia, wounds or gangrene whenl it is very fetid. TI-e lunig may be coni-
pressed to a smnall extent, or in negfrcted cases may bceb6ipletely com-
pressed. Thé. effecton the lung deperids o-n the quantity of the fluid, wvhether
sacculated or diffuse, and the duration of -its remairning in the cavity. The
fluid may contain the pneumococcus when followîng pneumnor1ia ; the strejp-
tococcus pyogenes and staphlycoccus frorn pyoemia or septic wrounds, or alt
of these may be presenit. The tubercle bacilli are rarely found. in. the Rluid.

Symiiptoms.-Tliese differ somewhat, depending on the cause. When the
cause is Trom pneumonia it mfay fqllow the original disease at once, or the
symptoms may be .masked by the pneumionia and delayed resolution -or
crisis calis otfr attention toi the condition. S etmsthe patient improves
for a week or two: when -the temperature becomeq elevated,'the pulse rapid1,
pallor and sweating, "and other symptoms* of septic absorption. There isé
usually some pain and cough, but these mýay be a *bsent. 'The .forms of
pneumnonia most liable- to be followed by empyema are those cases wvhere

*Read at meeting of Lanibton County Medical: Association, -Petrolea, October 12th,. 1898.
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the pleura is much involved, accompanied with much pain, especially after
the crisis. Following scarlet fever and other acute infêctious diseases it com-
mences wvith cough, high temperature, rapid pulse, dyspnoea and other signs
of pulmonary complications. Pus is early formed in these cases, and the
cavity may ba filled as eariy as the fifth day. From fibrinous pleurisy the
physical sigrîs are nearly the same, but the pallor is more marked accom-
panied by other symptoms of a septic type. If the pus has remained in the
cavity for somne time, t1he patient becomes pale, emaciated, profuse sweating,
anoredia, rapîd shallow breathing, hacking cough, temnperature from ioi
to i03 degrees and pulse rapid. The physical signs are the same as fibrinous
pleurisy. The heart is displaced, the intercostal spaces bulging, and the
whole side enlarged. Tactile fremitus is abolishied, voice vibr~ations absent.
There is flatncss on percussion and abovie the fluid the note is tympanitic.
Thie percussion sounds vary with the position of the patient. The breath
sounds are distant or absent, and exaggerated above the dulness. Vocal
resonance is dimninished or absent and often hias a bleating or nasal character.

Diag.'iosis.-The only disea5es it mnay be rnistaken for are fibrinous
pleurisy, pneumonia and tuberculosis. The exploring needie affords, the
surest and best mode of determining. There is no danger from its use if
done aseptically. The eighth interspace at the angle of the scapuloe, or the
sixth or seventh in the mid-axillary line may be used. One puncture, if no
pus is found, is not sufficient, but it should be tried in different locations
until all doubt is removed. The needle mnay be too long or too short, or the
fluid may be only a quarter of an inch in thickness or it may be Sacculated.
It is usually that unresolved pneumonia is mistaken for empyema. The
physical signs are very different, for in pneumnonia wve have no change in the
dulness with change of position, the vocal- sounds art increased and also
irales and friction sounds

Pi-oo-nosis.-This depends on the cause, age of patient, duration and the
treatment used. When from pneumnonia the result; are good. in -children
over three they nearly always recover. When following scarlet fever and
typhoid the prognosis is less hopeful, but miuch better than from tubercle.
F'-om pyoemia or gangrene it is extrernely bad. In children under three years
the outlook is bad. Tlhe longer the fluid is allowed to remain the less chance
of complete recovery on account of adhesions and changes in the lung. Spon-
tancous recovery may occur by (i) absorption of the fluid portion. of the pus
and deposit of lime saîts, but only in smail circumnscribc d abscesses. (2) By
perforation of the lun g throughi a bronchial tube. (3) Opening externally
usually about the region of the nipple. (4) It mray perforate neighboring
organs as the oeaophagus, peritoneum, stomach, and even pass down the
spine, and simulate a psoas abscess.

Ti-eatmnen.-The constitutional treatment consists in supporting the
patient by stimulants if required. Tonics, among wvhich tr. cinchona co. is
the best, syrup of hypophosphites wych iron and strychnia. -Hot bathing for
reducing the temperature and all'aying the profuse swveating and making the-
air as pure as possible. As soon a S convalescence begiris they should 'bc taken
.out of doors every day. The treatment in all cases is the same. The pus
should be evacuated as soon as it is found to be present. Aspiration is only
to be mentioned to be condemned. it is impossible to remove ail the fluid«
or fibrinous masses. The operation must be frequently resorted to, and
besides it is bad surgery. Incision and subsequent drainage- give excellent
resulIts; We are forced in young children to use somfe anoesthetic, in a.duits
or older children local anaesthesia can be used, either ethyl chioride; ether
spray, or better, eucaine. The point usually chosen is the seventh interspace
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in the post-axillary line on the righit side, and the eighth on the left. In the
mid-a.x.illary line the skin is more sensitive, and causes more pain diuring the
subsequent dressings. In sacculated empyema open at the lowest point
that pus is found. Always use the exploring needie wvhen operating, no
rnatter what has been found previously. he incision thtough the skin
should be from one to two iuches in length and directly over tii6 "',nterspace,
so that there wvill be no tension on the drainage tube. The wvoui.d should bc
held open, and any masses presenting remnoved. As soon as tne incision is
completed the pus should be allowed to escape slowvIy, then .insert as large a
,drainage tube as the ribs wvill accommodate. The tube shoul ' be of fenes-
trated rubber. Introduce the tube doubled, and pass into the d'eepest pocket
and secure it externally -by a safety pin. By doubling the tube it is possible
to thoroughly dlean it of ail fibrinous plugs, without having to remove it, by
simply holding one end flrmly wvhile withdrawing the other. iDo not change
the tube on account of discolor-ation, as the new rubber is apt 'to increase the
discharge, or unless compelled to do so by too. great pressu.re on the ribs.
Dust with iodoform and place somne gauze under the pin a.fter cutting the
,ends of the tubes as short as possible, add sonie more of the same mate-lal
over the mouths of the tubes, and finish the dressing with absorbent cotton
and a bandage. Change the dressing frequently for the first wvetk or so as
often as three times a day. After a iveek or ten days the dressing will not
require attention more than once a day. The tubes must be cleaned every
day and ail plugs removed, at the same time gradually sho':ten them until at
the end of a month they may be removed and gauze drain~age substituted in
the great majority of -cases. It is best to err on the side oi Ieaving them too
long than removing too early and so have to repeat the operation. Irrigation
«of the cavity should nevcr be used unless the pus is fetid,. and then only once
or twice at the most.' This procedure is accompanied %vith considerable risk
and must be ùsed cairfully as it has been knowvn to cause syncope, convul-
sions, and beside it breaks down the adhesions being fo.rmed and is some-
times attended with much hSemorrhage. By the constant use of irrigation
the contents of the cavity soon become fetid in a very short time, a condition
not occurring in simple cases wvhere no water is used. t o bring about lung
expansion some forrm. of lung- gymnastics must be used. The Wolff .method
of forcing colored Water fromn one bottle into another by me *ans of tubes is
an excellent device. Playing of wind instruments, or even the childishi sport
of biowing bubbles, is very useful. If the pus has remained in the cavity too
long, and lung expansion does not take place, Estlander's op*eration- of
rernoving parts of twvo or three ribs must'be resorted' to in order to let the
chest recede.
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FISTULA IN ANO.

13y J. W. Sw.l\w, M.D., Clinton, Ont.

MRt. PREsIDLNT ANI) GL;NTLI-.MErýN,-Mýy object ini givirig this papcr is
somnewhat selfish, for my experience lias been so unsatisfactory that wvhat I
may say in regard to treatrncnt and resuits wvil1 per.îhaps onily remind you
that they have beeni tried and found wvanting, and I hope some of the ever
%villing members of this Association wiIl suggrrst to me a solution.

FistuZa iit Anio.-I will flot wvaste your time by referring to the clefinitions
gcneraliy given to this subject, nor to the causes, for, %vith the exception of
tuberculosis, the causes arc generaiiy obscure and seldom alter the conditions
by the time the surgeon lias the case presented to himn, but the formation
and structure appears to me to bear a great deal upon your treatment.

Formna/ion and Sru-iclui-e.-Thiey may deveiop in ariy part of the body,
but are rnost frequently found in the cellular membrane, and as this mcmn-
branc is more thickiy dispersed about the margin of the anos and perin-Sumn
it is in these localities absccsses and fistulS are oftenest found ; indeed, the
cellular tissues favor the development and extension of the fistulous tracts, it
being the softcst and most yielding of the tissues. In structure they resemble
an indolent ulcer. These fistulous passages are generaily sing'e, but they
often ramify at the extremities or connect wvithi each other, an'd may have
one or more external openings, but usuaily one internai rectal aperture.
A difficulty often arises in discovering the internai opening usually dleter-
mmced by the starting point of suppuration. Lt may be found superficial to the
external sphincter betiveen the sphincters or above the internai sphincter; this
orifice does flot always mark the highest point of suppuration. They may
have contractions or dilatations in their course, and often a difficulty is found
in exploring these passages wvith. a probe unless very flexible. The discharge
fromn these passages may be pus, gleet, seropurulent, sanguincous, serous or
mucus matter, varying wvith. the cause and iocality or general health of
patient and length of time the affection bas subsistcd. They seem to be
formcd at the expense of ail the tissues in the immediate vicinity, taking, the
elements of their organization from thcm. The fact wvhich. seems to play the
chief importance in a fistula is the adventitious tissue that uines -those pass-
ages, resembling somewhat a mucous membrane. Lt is the same that uines al
abscesses just before they spontancoi- sIy open or are lanced.

John Huuter says, "The internai surface of a fistula bas an appearance
similar to that of a secretory membrane, and may be compared to the urethra,
also that of a deep Nvound, such as that fromn a gunshot, on proceeding to
suppuration and forming a fistulous canai becomes in some degree analogous
to an excretory canai having the power of producing peristaltic motion fromn
the bottomn to the externat opening." But on examination of the membrane
it differs fromn a mucous membrane by the absence of follicles or a layer of
epidermis. AiU regularly developed anal fistules have this tissue lining its
internai surface. Lt is essentiai to the formation of the disease, the longer it
is presenit the more it resembies mucous membrane, and at a late period it is
red, showing biood vessels. There is another difference which is often a
fortunate one for the surgeon, that is, it may become obiiterated or be

* Read at meeting of Huron medical Association at C!inton, October i 2th, 1898.
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artificially displaced, which rarcly, if ever, happens with a mucous surface, for
instance, the mucous membrane of the intestinal canal below an artificial
anus remains normal and continues to secrete mucus, and the canal remains
pervious. It is not a pseudo-membrane, for these exude a fluid of a fibrinous
character, as in croup or diphtheria. It seems-to be a great difficulty to
know vhat the functions of this tissue are outside of a walling of the contents
from penetrating surrounding tissues. Now, owing to the role this membrane
plays in those cases, it appears to me that early treatment might in many
cases avoid much of the after complications.

It is not only important to prevent an anal abscess from becoming
fistulous, but it is equally important after the fistulous passages have formed
to treat them radically before their parieties and internal linings become
perfectly organized. In early childhood it is remarkable how fistulous tracts
get well by the mildest measures, as rest, simple dressings, diet and laxatives.
But in those cases of rectal fistula, when the soft parts become involved,
attended vith deep burrows and sinuses, and more than one external
opening, the only treatment is the ligature or knife. The folloving method
was employed in my own cases, and seemed at the time to be a perfect one
and theoretically correct, but my results have not borne this out and I would
be pleaked to know when and why it fails.

Operation.-Empty bowels on eve of operation by an efficient cathartic,
say castor oil, in the morning, a dose of Rochelle salts, followed by an
enema until all the contents of the rectum are removed, and at the same time
administer an astringent to insure safety at the operation. The region for
operation should be rendered absolutely sterile. Give anæcsthetic in all cases
to relax sphincters. Patient in dorsal lithotomy position, stretch sphincters
with thumb, touch lower bowel with antiseptic, and plug above extent of
sinus with sponge on a string. Insert a grooved director in the sinus
emerging at the inner opening; if there is none, make one ; insert finger and
draw end outside anus, thus having whole sinus outside, then lay open the
whole course. If there be branches lay open, similarly curette and make
antiseptic. Now dissect out the whole indurated tissue surrounding the
sinus, or that being a cavity, if any contraction dilate, curette these, and a
clean, healthy wound should result. Two methods are now adopted ; one
is, pack the canals and wound with sterilized gauze (iodoform I prefer), and
after the first three or four days do not pack tightly but lay the dressiing in
loosely and let the wounds heal by granulations from bottom. The second
is, close the wound with a needle threaded with catgut, begin from above
the inner end and proceed outward until the excision is completely closed.
Put in submucous sutures by inserting needle just below the mucous mem-
brane on outside of cut surface, carrying round the wound opposite excluding
mucous membrane, then close the rest of the wound with a continuous
suture. Irrigate and powder or seal with collodion, and dress vith an iodoform
bandage, and keep in bed. Confine bowels for five days, give a limited fiuid
diet. If the sphincter réquires division cut it at right angles and not obliquely;
by doing this a union of the deeper sinus may be got sooner, as more complete
rest can be secured ; but warn the patient of the result or else you may be sent
for in a hurry to tell you the effect. Often the fistula may be cured spon-
taneously, because the lining membrane not being mucus it may contract, the
parieties come together, discharge cease, .and the walls adhere, leaving
nothing but a cellular cord, sooner or later disappearing. I have little
confidence in escharotics as I have tried them time and again with negative
results. Electricity is recommended. I have not tried it except by inserting
a silver and copper probe dipped in HNO3, and introduced together into
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qinus, but onlly got a resuit similar to using chromic acid or nitric acid alone.
Even wvith ail these rnethods 1 have twvo cases that appear to be incurable,
stili diqchiagiing a serou-; fluid and occa'ionally pus, huoth of which negative
tuberctuloqiq. anid any hints or new% methods wiil bc hailcdl by my patients and
my'sclf with dciight.

DIET IN LITHÈEMIA.

By P. MvcG. BIzoNvà,, M.D., Camiachie.

ithzernia is a somnewhat indefi'îite term usually employeci to designate
the condition indicated by such syrnptoms as finsomnia, vertigo, tînnitus
aurium, fulniess of the licacl, general nervousness,' depression of spirits,
flatulent dyspepsia, sluggishi bowels, irregular pulse, attacks of palpitation,
etc. It is an important factor in the production of asthma, rheumnatism,
gout, migraine, eczcma, and to some extent, also, diabetes and epiiepsy, each
of these bcaring a certain relationship to the others. Thus it is flot ancom-
mon in followving up a famnily history for two or three generations to find that
oI1e member lias astlhma, another rhcumnatism, a third diabetes, a fourthi
epiiepsy, etc., etc., wvhiie ail -are nervous and dyspeptic. Nowvý whiIe it is
obvious that the dietic as wveil as thec medicival treatment of eachi case
must vary according to the factors whicb enter into the production of the
peculiar form of manifestation of lithSrmic diathesis (if such a term is
alloivable), with the idiosýyncrasies of the patient, his su-.rounding£ý «nd h'-ibits
of life. Stili there is one element which must be reck.-oned %vith in ail these
cases, viz. :deficient elimination of nitrogenous -vaste. It wouid scem,
therefore, a natural inférence that thc indications are to reduce the animal
foods iii amount or temporarily withhold themn altogrether, and in the case of
plethoric patients, or those of a vigorous constitution, this wvould to a great
extent be true, but in this country the majority of cases of iithSmia are of
the astlienic type, and sucli patients require a generous diet, with rest of mind
and body.

It must be remembered that although one of the chief indications of the
lithSrmic condition is a highiy acici and concentrated urine of highi speciflc
gravity, with depositq of uric acid and oxalate of lime, stili the kidneys are
flot the organs at fauit, but rather those orgrans that akre engaged in assimil-
ation, or in the separation of excrementitious matters from. that wvhich can be
uscd iii the economny v'f the body. On inquiring into the habits of these
iithiermic patients it wviil generaliy be lound that they consume an excess of
carbonaceous food. iNc>v sugars and starches arc convertcd into fat by
compiicated chemical actions wvithin the body. This process is effective in
many of these patients, or if not defective constitutes a drain on their
resources. The c--xccss of carben goes to make up oxaiic and iithic acids,
and ti.us the oaticrt is injured. On making particu!ar inquiry into the food
used in eachi meai, wvhichi should always be donc, wve are apt to find some-
thing like the foiiowing : Breakfast, porridge so calied, iLe., oatmeal put into
boiiing xvater and ieft there a fewv minutes. This is cither withi sugar and

* Read at meeting of Lambton County Medical Association, Petrolea, October. i 2th, 1898.
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milk. After that lic docs not feéel like eating anything substaritial, and
finishies up with a soda biscuit or two and two or tlîree cakes or cookies,
%vaslbcd downi with ridiculously %veak tea or coffec swvcened, until iL is really
a syrup. XVhat a mess for fermentation is there, and the rnajority of people
would cail that a lighit diet. Then for dinner and supper, starchy food is used,
even, if not excessively. In such a dietary, wvhich is* not at ail uncommon, it
wvi1l be seen that the carbo-hydrates arc largely in excess, and also that there
is a conspictious absence of really3 nourishing food. In framing dict
lists for sucli patients (and it brings rcevard to give thought and trne
to do this, and to do it ahways in writing), it is advisable at first to cut
off the carbonaceous foods almost entirely, potatoes, rice, sago, fruit, etc.,
being forbidden, and even bread allowved only in moderation. WvV should
also forbid ail highly seasoncd foods, sauces, rich gravies, made dislits, pastry,
and swveet fruits. Red meat slîould flot be caten oftencr tlian once a day.
\Ve may allow bread, stale or toastcd, spinachi, asparagus, cclery, lettuce,
green peas, string beans, eggs poachied or soft-boiled, frcshi flsh, sweetbread,
poultry, gaine, beef, mutton and even poîrk, no matter hiov fat, if properly
cooked. By the way, it is almost alhvays necessary tc, give directions about
the cooking, otherwise ail our care may bc rendered of no effcct, C.g.,
t)otatoes should be baked, or if boiled tic skins should be left on %vhile
boiling, toast should be in rather tliin slices, wvell browniecl and not buttered
tili cold, etc. Coffee and tea usually do no harrn iii moderation if properly
made, and 4runk witlîout sugrar and at the proper tim-ý. The majority of
patients wvill say at first tliat they cannot drink ý_offee uniseetened, but taste
in this regard, as in many otiiers, is largcely a matter of education, and they
soon learn to do without Uie sug-ar. If not, there would be no objection to
addivg saccharine.

"I1n cases whiere carly morning mental clepression an~d nervous prostration
are markecl, a smalt cup of strong coffec made without boiting anci taken
without tea, sugar or mnilk, before rising, often acts like a charm. Why
shoulci it not be beneficiai to.these nervous, clyspeptic, worn-out subjects?
W'e introrluce into) the patient's stomach so murh hot wvater, plus a siait
quantity of caffeine. Nowv, caffeine is a cardiac tonic, an exhilarant and a
diuretic, three properties wvhicli meet indications presented by these patients,
viz., feeble, irregular carcliac action, nervous and mental depression, insuffi.
cient reiîal action ' (Seguin). LiUîazmic patients should take a considerable
quantity of fluid-not lcss thian thr2e pints daily-part withi meals, but the
greater quantity threce or four hours after meals, as it then helps to clear the
stomachi of the remnants of the meal, besides furnishing tic liquid required
for the blood and tissues. Plain water xviii do, but obedience can more easily
be secured by ordering minerai xvater, or xvhat is a very good substitute, a
tablet of effervescing citrate of lithia to a glass of water. Most patients do
better without alcohiol in any form. Malt liqucrs, sweet xvines and beer, had
better be absolutely forbidden. Possibly the least liarmful form of stimu-
lant is a little good Scotcli whisky. Lastly, xve must take into consideration
the idiosyncrasies of eachi individual patient and be gu.dcd, to some extent,
by xvhat hie tells us. We should flot accept his statemeîits blindly, howevcr,
as they are open to many sources of error.

The following is a diet wvhich the ivriter has found beneficial in a case of
asthma in which lithoemia is an important factor:

Breckast.-A chop or a littie broited fresh fish, or an egg poached or
soft boited, bread and mitk or xvell cooked oatmeat por-ridge without sugar,
coffee without sugar. The starchy food should bcecaten last, if at ail, whilc
the proteid food, ivhich is 'the most necessary for the nutrition of the body,
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and whici nieds a free outpouring of gastric juice, and is digested witil Ieast
chemnical wvaste, should bce aten first and cliiefly.

Dinnicpv-Beef or mutton-roast or boiled-not fried, bread, spinach,
steved ceiery, stevcd or rav tomptoes, blanc mange and custard (flot sveet-
ened), frcshi fruit in season, c.g., a peach or a baked apple.

Sztipper-A soft-cooked cgg or a little cold fowl, stale bread or toast,
mnilk, stewed fruit.

MY EXPERIENCE WITH DIPHIHERIA DURING THE
FALL 0F 1897.

By WV. DOAN, M.D., I-arrictsville.

From the beginning I hiad been opposed to the use of antitoxini in the
treatinent of diplieria. During thc past four years 1 have trcated some fifty
odd cases and knov whlat it is to dread diphtlieria, having sen in tl,. sumrner
of i 8,,) threc children out of four, that hiad contracted the dreaci disease,
pass inito eternity wvhile I stood by wvith my hands practically tied. Thcre
are certain characteristics of the diplitheria bacillus wvhich should be familiar
to every practitioner if lie ivould direct intelligently the management of a
case o~f diphitheria. Ail agree that the mucous membrane of the human
fiauces is the native home of the Klebs-Loeffler-Bacilli. The varions moist
foilicles secreting aikaline mucus form conditions cxactly suited to the life
andci rowvth of the bacillus. Outside of the throat it rarely lives for any
iength of time. The bacillus is neyer found in drinking xvater, an-d is flot
carried by the air circulating in the raam nior in the air respired, but it miay
be expelled by coughing up bits of membrane, food, or draps of saliva. The
mast important features of thîý organism arc its uniform tendency to secrete
toxin wh'en it takzes possession of the throat, and to form pseudo-membranes
by coagulation necrosis due to the taxin. An early diagnosis cannot alvays
be made fi-om the clinical symptamns. Quite often a tonsil may be covered
wvith spots likze a follicular tonsilitis, wvhile one of the spots ma), be truc
diphithcria devcloping in a medium that wvill prove a regrular hotbed for the
development of the bacilli.

One day, in the fail of 1897, I wvas called ta visit ttvo houses situated on
the same lot but facing different roads. In anc hanse there ivere eight chul-
dren, father and hausekeeper. H-ere I found a boy, four years aid> had been
sick for two days, temperature 102, pulse i îo, and thraat patchy and
expericnced pain on deglutition. Rcst of family cxamined, and ail appcarcd
wvcll. Returned theý next morning, and boy was decidcdly wvarsc, bath in
temperature and pulse, and xvas na'.v breathing fast and loud. Also learned
that a girl aged eight years xvas sick, and hier throat sore withi a risc iii
temperature and pulse. Thec depression wvas sa markced in the littie bay
that 1 concluded that I had diphtheria ta treat, and rcmembering my former
experiencc with it at ance telegraphed aur Medical I-ealth Officer, who I
knewv had a supply of antitoxin on hand, ta send me same at once. IHe
arrived at my affice the same evening, and ive drave ta the place infected.
Arriving there about midnight wve found the boy much wvorse than whcn 1
saNv him in the marning. The girl also had patches on bath tonsils, with
temiperature 103, Pulse 120. We aisa discovered that another of the children,
a girl six years aId, had been taken sick during tiie afternoon, and an

* Read at me~eting of Ontario Medical Association, Toronto, june i and 2, 1898.
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examinatiori showed rise iii pulse and temperature, %vith patches on bothi
tonsils. Undoubtedly we 'had diphtheria, to, deal with, and administercd anc
thousand units of artitoxini to each of the three patients. As our supply of
antitoxini was limitcd we did nat give any to the rest of the famnily that nighit
as imrnunizing doses. We then visited the ather house affccted and round
that twvo out of a fiamily of five children and father and motiier, lhad the
disease with symptoms similar ta thase cases previously dcscribed. To
these ive also gave anc thousand units eachi, wvhich exhaustcd aur supply, sa
ive wvere nat able ta try- and immnunize the rcst of the iarnily cx-poscl ta the
contagion of diphtheria. On the mnorning followving 1 rcturnied ta the family
frst mentioned with a sùpply of artitoxin and found that tva more of the
family, bath boys; had becii stricken down witli the disease during the night.
To these 1l gave one thousand units each, and an immunizing dose of tivo
hiundred and fifty units ta each of the remaining three chldren. Found iot
much change in the condition of the three treated the nlighit before, but on
my visit the same evening my three patients, the littie boy and twvo girls,
wvere much improved. In ail these cases the tem«perature was normal, %vhile
the pulse dic1 iit excecd Sa per minute. The little boy wvas breathing
quîctly and abie ta take nourishiment. he fallaoving morning I found the
liitIe feiloiv sitting up in bcd, and wvanting ta get dawn on the floor ta play.
Ail the rest %vere doing nîcely, and no ncev cases. In faict, in ail these cases
in this house, the depression s0 markced in diphitheraý. %vas replaced in anc or
two days by a feelinig of weilbeing which wvas surprising. Convalescence in
ail these cases %vas very rapid. I kzept the bouse quarantincd for ti'o weeks,
and no newv cases developing the hause wvas thoroughiy clzansed and disin-
fected. Just seven days from tlie time of cleaning the bouse 1 was agrain
called and fotind that the father and tvo others of the rcinaining children
hiad contracted the disease. Ail three of these patients, had assisted in
cleaning the bouse. To themn I also gave anc thousand units each, witlî the
resuit that in less than twventy-four hours in ail three cases the temperature
and pulse becarne normal, convalescence unevcntful. Erom the preccding
it will be seen that ail of the famnily stifféred fromn the disease, except the
housekeeper and the baby, a child anc 5year aid. The baby hiad been given
an immunizing dose. The hiousek,2epe-r, aged about tventy-four years, had
not receivcd any.

As ta the second family mentione-d, on my visit following the adminis-
tration af the antitoxin, I found in bath patients a normal temperature and
pulse, but they did nat seem ta raliy frorn the prostration caused by the
diphtheria, poison. 1 mighit just here remark that the frame honse occupied
by this family ivas situated in a 110110wv and in a very unsanitary condition.
As the bacillus af diphtheria vcry oc dies when exposed ta sunlight I
alwvays endeavor ta have my patients placed in a large ai ry roomn facing cither
the east or south, but in this particular instance I was unabie ta get such
favorable surroundings. I repeated the anc thousand units in the littie girl,
but aiter lingcring two or three days, sufferingr ail the time fromn paralysis of
the throat, s0 that deglutition was aimost impossible, she passed aivay.
During this time twvo others af the family hiad also contracted the disease
and received one thousand antitoxin units. These made a good recovery,
while the little bayaif the second fimily, wvho was first taken, developed a large
tumor on the left side ai bis neck ovcr the submaxillary gland. Symptoms
did not appear dangerous as the chiid was eating and sleeping very l.I
visited the house ance evening about nine o'clock and býe ivas apparently
progcr,.essing favorabiy. During the night he awoke and asked for a drink,
and on being raised up choked and fell back dead. Whether lie died fromn
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paralyqis of heart or nlot I amn not prepared to say. In ail cases a liberal dose
of calomel is te, be given at once if tongue is coated and bowels constipated.
Sliould a stimulant be indicated, cither whisky or strychnine is adrninistered,
and other syr-nptoms trcateci by appropriate remedies as soon as thicy arisc.

As to thec local trecatrncnt purstied 1 tried to follov the happy medium,
n1cithcr wvithholding it cntirely nor ernploying a too rigorous course. Uscd
in sone cases a solution of iroîi, chlorate of potash. andl glycerine, wvhile in
others equal parts of H12 0. and water or cuthymnol (P. D. & Co.) I prefer
the cuthyrnol, as the patient dlocs nof' object to the taste of the preparation.

Mfitliout going further into det&il I may say that during the fail of 1897
I treated, in different houses, ovcr twventy cases of dliphitheria, losing oniy
the two before mentioned. I used antitoxin l)repared by 1. D. &"' Co., also.
FI. K<. Mulford & Co.'s makze, andr so far as 1 could sce flhcre wvas no difference
iii the resuit. The mo~re concentrated the serum thc quicker %vill it respond.

1 invariably founci that after using one thousand units that in less than
twenty-four hours the tempcrature became normal, and rcmained so during
rest of illncss, wvhile thie effect on pulse ivas not quite so regular. The mnem-
brane in less than forty-eighit lîours also began to loosen and corne awvay.
The antitoxini also lessens the antennia so caused by diphthieria by shortening
the disease and making convaccence more rapid. Only two suffered from
paralysis wvhicli affected botlî deglutition ai-d siglît, but on using strychnine
recovered in about one month.

As the seruim is innocuons the importance of the early administration of
the remedy cannot be too gyreatly emphiasized ; to wvait for a bacteriological
exarnination to confirm flic cliagnosis is foolhar,!y, more cspecialiy among
practitio-icrs in the country wvhcre facilities for ý-uc1h examinations are not
always reaclily at hand. To rny mind, clinical diagnosis is sufficient t(>
warrant the injection of the serurn. It is better tr ho sure than sorry, and
thcrefore- to cri. on the right side. The injection cati be macle in an'y region
%vhca fold of skin cani be picked up ; of course, the hiands, instrument and
skin having 1reviously beeni disinfected.

Finally, I holci that any practitioner %vhio fails to use antitoxin because
hie Ildoes not believe in it," should not be entrustcd ivith the management
of a case of diphtheria, and the practitioner wvho thinks a case is mild and
waits for severe symptomns before usinag antitoxin, utterly fails to grasp the
situation and ývill frequently be disappointed.

METHOD 0F PREPARATIONS FOR ABDOMINAL SECTION IN
ROYAL JUBILEE HOSPITAL, VICTORIA, B.C.-

TiiE- PREPARATION 0F TUEr Roo.N AND PATIENT FOR AN OPERZATION.

2To P'epare t/te Patient.-If the operation is an abdominal section give.
the patient a strong purgative thirty-si.-r hours before the operation. The
followving day shave over abdomen and pubes and give a hot bath. In the
morning give a soap and wvater enema, then a soap and water douche followed:
by one of bi-chioricle of mercury about i-6ooo. Scrub abdomen and pubes with
soap and water, wash off xvith alcohol, then bi-chliide 1-2oo0, cover with
sterilized towvels and pin securely. Put on a short aseptic jacket and wrap in
a blariket. If sh- hias very much hair it is more convenient to dress it in two
braids. Remove r&.;lýse teeth if any. The patient should be kept on liquid

* Kindly furnished by the Matron, Miss MacMillan, Victoria, B. C.
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dict for forty-eighit liaurs, and have nothing by mouth for four hours before
having the ano.esthectic. just before setiding the patient to tht operating room
pass the cathecter, so that the bladder rnay bcecmpty.

To 1i'-epaie tlhe Cper-at/îgRowni.-Thiere should bc in the room the operat-
ing table, four or ive smnallcr tables, a stand for the jars of plain and iodoform
gautze, bandages, safety pins, jodoforin powvder, drains, strapping, extra
sponges, gauze pads and towvels. Scrub the walls and tables with soap and
%vater, then bi-chînride of mercury r-:!ooo. On the operating table tiiere
shr>uld bc a rubber pillowv, sturilized blanklet ta fold over l)atient's chcst and
arm'-;, rubber pad, and sinailcer p.cces of blanket for loiwer limbs and sterilizicd
bandage ta fasten. Place a tub under the table. Caver the stnallcr tables
%vith sterilized taoveIs. On the left --Ide of tie operating table there shauld bc
a table holding a basin with brush, soap) a'id wvatc:-, a1nother basin containing
ï, sm-all piece of gauze and alcohiol, two jugs of bi-chioride of mercury 1-20CO
mcld two plain water ; for scrubbing the patiznt. The table holding basins,

hiot and cold sterilized water for sponges,should aisa bc on the left side. Put
the sponges in a basin, caver them with sterilized water, and place another
basin ta caver it. In another put four or five ste-rilized tavcls and cover with
bi-clîloride af mercury i-2ooo. At the hecad af the table have a lowv stool
and a basin cantaining chloroform, Cther, vaseline, split cork for ch>jorofarm
bottles, inhalers and an.-esthetic towvels. The aperatar stands cn right.-;ide af
patient, sa place the table holding the instruments at bis right hand. To pre-
pare Uic instruments, scrub %vith soap and wvater, put iii a dlean pan, with a
pinch of soda and bail for hiaîf an haur. Thcn scrub the hands Ùhoroughly,
disinfect, dry the instruments with a sterilized towel, place on the table
and coveri vith another sterilized towcl. On another table put the
needles, needle-hiolder, catgut, silkc, silkwvormr gut-previously boiled in carbolic
1-20-silvcr wire, a pair of drcssing forceps, pair of scissars. Thîerc should
also be in the room basins of sterilized wvater ta wvash instruments, strychnine,
brandy, hypodermis syringe, saline solution, siphon, tubing and nozzle, cai-
tery, aspiratar, tourniquet, and a blackboard ta numbcr the instruments and
spanges. Before entering the room the dc'ctors %vill rcquire- for sc.rubbing
their hands, nail brushes, soap, %vater, carbonate of soda, chlaride af lime
taovels, bi-chloride ai mnercury 1-2co0, and rubber apr9ns.

AN INTERESTING CASIE IN PRAOTICE.*

By Dr. MERRITI, St. Catharines, Ont.

Through the kindne-ss af Dr. Schooley 1 arn enabled ta rc-port the follow-
ing case wvhich is of some interest from its rarity:

It is that of a yaunig %vom-in aged 25 years. H-er family history is unim-
partant; her mather, howvevei being dead since the patient's ee~rly childhaod.
Her previous history wvas that, as a child, she suffered for 4. or 5 years from
malaria (genuine), she married about i 8 months aga and had a miscarriage
which wvas attended xvith excessive lizerorrhage. Her condition on first comr-
ing undIer rny care wvas that of a tail, emaciatec and rather anoemic wamari,

* Reported to Niagara District 1Medical Ausociation.
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extremely weak and "run down " looking. I gathered from her that a year
ago she noticed a lump about as large as a hen's egg, immediately under the
left ribs in the region of spleen. This pained her when she was very much
on her feet. She stated that the lump did not seem to growat all until three
months before I saw her when it took on rapid growth. Her digestion was
good, though sometimes painful. Heart's action weak and showed general
atonic condition. Menses at this time regular though during the year she
hiad missed four months. Bowels fair and urine normal. The tumor, apparent
on inspection, encroached on all the abdominal regions, occupying entirely
the left hypochondriac, left iliac and umbilical. Dulness on percussion very
marked. Vaginal examination proved that the pelvis organs were normal.
She was under my observation for about a month during which time the
tumor increased almost one-third larger, showing the very rapid growth. My
diagnosis frôm the first splenic leukomia and strongly dissuaded her from
operative interference. However, urged by her constant entreaties for a chance
of relief, and assisted by my colleagues, I made an exploratory incision under
careful asepsis over a prominent part of the tumor in median line just below
umbilicus and exposed an immense spleen filling to a very great extent the
abdominal cavity. Seeing the utility of further procedure and having veri-
fied our diognosis and done what she wished, we began to close the abdominal
wound and found that the walls of incision were bleeding in such a way that
great pressure and torsion were for about an hour unavailable. However we
were able to control the hæmorrhage and sent her to bed very much
shocked. She never recovered from the shock, and died at 4 a.m. next morn-
ing, 16 hours after operation. I should have said that her temperature would
rise to ioo or 1o almost every day. Her treatment medicinally was arsenic,
iron and quinine, with pot. iodidi. While taking this and resting she felt better
every day, though the tumor was increasing in size, and when she attempted
any work sh- found herself absolutely unable to perform it. I have since
learned that any small cut on hand would bleed excessively, thus showing
that she was a bleeder.
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Reports of Societies
THE LONDON MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The meeting of the London Medical
Association vas held on October ioth,
1898-the President, Dr. Eccles, in
the chair. Among those present were,
Drs. Ovens, McCallum, Arnott,
Roome, Hodge, Moorhouse, Camp-
bell, Wishart, Ferguson, Macdonald,
Waugh, Laidlaw, Thomson, Graham,
Weeks, Ben. Teasdale, English,
Holmes, of Chatham, Beattie Nesbitt,
of Toronto.

Dr. Holmes read a clinical paper
dealing with a series of cases cover-
ing intestinal obstruction, tubal preg-
nancy and enlarged prostate (see
page i85 of this issue).

The discussion was opened by
Dr. Ferguson, who complimented Dr.
Holmes upon his paper, and related
an interesting case vhich he had
under observation in. which the diffi-
culties of accurate diagnosis of tuba'.
pregnancy were shown. Dr. Beattie
Nesbitt congratulated the Society on
the attendance, and also praised very
highly the eminently practical nature
of Dr. Holmes' paper. He related
some details of experimental vork he
had been carrying out at Johns Hop-
kins University, and deprecated the
tendency to explain death by so
unscientific and unsatisfactory a word
as shock.

-Dr. McCallum believed that so
long as a man could urinate at all
comfortably he should not be cath-
e-ized, as after that there was the
liability of infectioii and the symp-
toms caused by the purulent cystitis
thus set up would. be mueh more
severe than before. In his experi-
ence he had found the best results as
far as sterilizing the urine was con-
-cerned, by the administration. of
creosote 3. grs. four times a day in
enteric pills.

Dr. Arnott said he. was a firm be-
liever in the beneficial. effect of
·thorough massage of the prostate.

J

In the case of gallstones he- had
found the usual difficulty of diagnosis,
but ·thought from his experience
nany cases of supposed gallstones
w ere caused by irritant seeds, raspberry
and other small fruits setting up an
inflammation of the intestinal wall.
with erisuing duodenitis. Dr. Wish-
art complimented Dr. Holmes upon
his paper, and mentioned a case of in-
tussusception in a child two veeks old.
Vomiting was the main symptoms
operated on, on the third day found
the ileus had passed into colon to
extent of sixteen iniches. Had great
difficultyin replacing intestines, oper-
ation only occupied ten minutes ; but
when intestines had been replaced,
vith assistance of catheter passed

into the rectum to relieve flatus, child
had been on table forty minutes, sub-
sequently died. Had had several
cases of enlarged prostate in which
he had tied vas, but results were not
striking. Castration was an operation
to which all patients objected strongly,
even at eighty years of age. He be-
lieved that the catheter has done
more for-patients with enlarged pros-
tate than all other remedial methods
combined ; suprapubic prostectotomy
might be resorted to. He had had
a fewy cases with good success. He
corisidered enlarged prostate the
most frequent disease .in males over
fifty, it was said one'in five suffered ;
lie believed that over fifty-five, one in
three were affected, ' and every
fifteenth is actually suffering thëre-
from. In the matter of gallstones
it had been his experience that in
fifty per cent. of cases he had operated
on for supposed gallstones malig-
nant disease was present.

Dr. Holmes then replieçi and
th.anked the meeting for their kind
attention and discussion, as well as
their flattering comments upon it.

On motion of Dr. Ferguson, sec-
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onded by Dr. McCallum, a hearty
vote of thanks wvas extended to, Dr.
Holmes for his excellent paper.

A notice of motion in reference to
the surgrical care of the insane wvas
handed iii by Dr. Arinott. Lt wvas
then moved by Dr. Wishiart, seconded
by Dr. Campbell, that Drs. Holmes,
of Chatham, and Beattie Nesbitt, of
Toronto, be elected honorary mem-
bers of the Association. This wvas
heartily passed, and the gentlemen
then replied expressing their appreci-
ation of the honor con ferred.

LAMBION OOUNTY MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

The regular meeting xvas held at
Petrolea on October 12th, i898-D-r.
Dunfield, President, in the chair.
Among those present were: Drs.
Scott, Courtright.; Hodgins, Oul
Springs; Gibson, Watford; P. McG.
Brow'n, of Caml.achie; Brodie and
Harvey, Wyoming; McKec, Calder;
McAlpine and Mott, Petrolea; Fisher,
Brigyden.

The meeting wvas callcd to order,
and the various matters of business
gone through.

The first paper read %vas a very
able review on the ««Brand" treatment,
with original observations and sug-
gestions by Dr. Sturgeon.* The doc-
tor not being able to be present, the
paper was read by the secretary, and
very favorably commentc-d on by the
rnembers.

The next paper was one by Dr.
l3rodieon " Empyemna" (which see on
page 191). Thé discussion wvas
opened by Dr. Fisher, who said it was
an old rule in surgery whien pus wvas
located, to cut down and evacuate it,
and he considered this a goo.d rule in
empyema. He did flot think we
wvere ever justified in expectant treat-
ment. As regards point of incision,
he preferred to select sight as IJow
dlown and as far back as possible. He

*Will appear n ext issue..

preferred a metal tube and resection.
He hiad had good resuits from irriga-
tion with wveakc solution of iodine.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt said it wvas a
l)leasure to hear such a paper as Dr.
Brodie's, but there wvas very littie to
be criticized in it. In reference to
what Dr. Fisher had said of the metal
tube, he thouglit, unless -the ribs were
very close together, a rubber tube
preferable. W7hen so close.as to pre-
vent the use of a rubber tube, resection
wvas necessary, and in doing a resec-
tion it wvas just as well to be prepared-
for a goodl deal of trouble. He
pointed out the difflculty of applying
dressings in these cases, on account
of the frequent renewals and the
necessity of obtaining the assistance
of another pe 'rson. I-e explained a
convenient method of applying dress-
ings in these..a.nd similar cases, whici
liad origina.:ly been i-eported by him.
in the Airchives of Pediatrics. This
consisted of utilizinà the plan invol-
ved in lacing the upper part of a boot,
by using hç*oks sewn on a. strip or
tape about an inch apart. Two strips
of adhesive plaster of the necessary
length and width proportionate to the
dressing te be applied, were then
taken, holes cut in the plaster corres-
ponding with the hooks on the tape,
about three inches from one end, the
hooks were then passed through these
holes and the free end of the adhesive
plaster doubled back on itself from a
point haîf an inch forward of the
hooks; this left a free non-adhesive
flap backing the hiooks, and on account
of the projecting half-inch, forward- cf
the hooks, preventing entanglement
with the dressing. It is then only
necessary to place this strip carefully.
on each side of the wound. and put
your dressing in between. By doing
this the discharge will flot corne in
contact wvith the adhesive plaster and
consequently it wvill remain attached
for a. long time, an d the patient can
readily renexv tbe dressing himiself ïn,
alrnost alI positions, as he simply has
to lace it and unlace it in the usual
manner. It was origînally used in
empyema in children; where the chest-
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walls were very weak a round elastic
cord serves for the lace, thus not inter-
fering at all with expansion.

Dr. Harvey was formerly in favor
ofirrigation, but has since operated
without irrigation, and has found no
difference in the resalts in the last
few years. He believes irrigation of
no benefit. He would not advise use
of metal tube; after operation he
always got his patients out in the air as
soon as possible. He mentioned a
case where the hypodermic brought
out a barrelful of pus, but on cutting
down no more was found; put in
drainage tube and subsequently a
large quantity came away as the
adhesions between the small pocket
and main cavity were broken down
by the manipulation of the tube. He
would advise strongly not to go
further down than between the sixth
and seventh ribs. He would say to
younger members, when you suspect
pus don't be afraid to use the needle ;
as Dr. Brodie said, find out where the
pus: was before cutting. He also
mentioned a recent German method
by which a piece of rubber tissue was
fastened over the end of the tube,
spreading over the skin around the
wound, and while not interfering with
freedischargeactedas a valve, prevent-
ing the ingress of air into the cavity.

Dr. Hodgins wished for information
on a case he had last winter. Called
in to see a boy and found peritonitis,
did -well for a week or ten days, and
then became pale and lost flesh, and
found thathe had developed empyema.

Dr. McKee had seen good effects
from treatment with hydrogen perox-
ide and irrigation.

Dr. Gibson had found the rubber
tube quite satisfactory. He was not
in the habit of irrigating, and had had
very good results.

Dr. McAlpine had-had cases which
were not serious, but when operated
on became much worse by the intro-
duction of pathogenic organisms,
streptococci and staphylococci. He
had not seen necrosis follow use of
metal tube.

Dr. Brodie said in regard to the
point of election, he meant that where
pus was general, one should take the
post axillary line at the eight inter-
space. He had never had to resect,
but of course it might be necessary to
do so; it was,however, notriflingopera-
tion. As regards irrigation, he was
opposed to it and said it was impossi-
ble in the average farmhouse to have
facilities for irrigation. He did not
believe n aspirating, cxcept for
exploratory purposes

The next paper was one on "Diet
in Lithaomia," (sec page 196), by Dr.
P. McG. Brown. This vas followed
by an interesting discussion, and the
meeting subsequently adjourned to
a lunch provided by the 'Petrolea
members.

THE HURON MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

The regular meeting of Huron
Medical Association was held in
Clinton on Wednesday, October i2th,
une President, Dr. Stansbury, of Bay-
field, in the chair. Members present
wére, Drs. Bethune and Burrows, of
Seaforth.; Shaw, Gunn, McCallum,
of Clinton,; Dunsmore, of Stratford ;
McKenzie, of iVonkton ;. Tait, of
Blyth : Taylor and Hunter, of
Goderich.

It was moved by Dr. Shaw, of
Clinton, seconded by Dr. Bethune, of
Seaforth, and carried unanimously,
that Dr. Wood, of Mitchell, an old
member of the Association, who is
moving to Nashville, Tenn., be elected
an honorary member of the Associa-
tion, and that the Association desire
to record their regret at the departure
of Dr. Wood, and the assurance that
his talents will be appreciated as
highly in his new sphere as they have
been in this Association.

A long discussion took 'place on
the present abtise of hospital privi-
leges, in which all the:members spoke
strongly of the abuses as at present
existing, and at the close it was
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resolved, on the motion of Drs.
Bethune and McKenzie, '«That in
the opinion of this Association no
patient shouid be entitled to free
medical or surgical treatment in our
hospitals except those who are receiv-
irig their hospit >al maintenance fromn
the municipality to which they
belong."

On motion of Drs. Taylor and-
Bethutne, it wvas resolved that this
Association support the nomination
of Dr. J. A. Robertson, of Stratford,
for the representation of District No.
II. Ontario Medical Council.

Dr. Shaw read a paper on 1'Fistula
i Ano," which wvas well received by

members present, an(! elicited much
favorable comment. Owing to early
departure of train for the east the
regular programme had to be cur-
tailed and the meeting adjourned.

TH-E WINDSOR MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

The regular meeting of the Wind-
sor Medlical Association took place
on Thursday, October i-th, 1898
-the President, Dr. Reau me, in the
chair. Among those present were,
Drs. Sarnpson, -Sanderson, 1-bar, Ash-
baugli, Bell, Carney, Coventry, Cruick-
shank, Lambert, Prouse, and Drs.
Mott, of Detroit, and Beattie Nesbitt,
of Toronto.

The meinbers were first entertained
by Dr. Sampson presenting J. S.
Fitzgerald, who has been exhibited
during the last thirty years at marly
of the tiiedical schools on the other
side. This. gentleman is a profes-
sional auto-dielocator, wvho produced
by his owri muscular actions luxations
of alI the main Joints of the body.
These wverc carefùllý' examined by
the -members present, who passed a
vote of *thanks to Dr. Sampson for
his kindnéss in bringing before themi
such an interesting subje':t..

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt then gave a
paper on auto-intoxication. Wè,may

sayi howvever, in reference to the dis-
cussion that followed, that the mem-
bers of the profession in Windsor are
ail Irish, and our modesty naturally
would flot stand the publication of
their flattering comments.

The Association, after the meeting,
was entertained by Dr. Bell, and it
is unnecessary to state that, as Dr.
Sampson wvas director of ceremonies,
the evening passed off most delight-
fully.

AMERICAN ELEOTRO-THERA-
PEUTIO ASSOCIATION.

Thxe eighth annual. meeting of the
Association. took place in Buffalo,
N.Y., in the rooms of the Society of
the Natural Sciences on September
13th to 15th, and wvas well attended,
and altogether successful in every
respect. The Mayor of Bufalo, Dr.
Conrad Diehl, delivered an address
of welcome, to which Dr. F. B. Bishop,
of Washington, D.C., responded. As
the President, Dr. Charles R. Dick-
son, of Toronto, kept ail strictly to,
the time lirnit, and ýcalled the meet-
ings to order very punctually, it wvas
possible to get through a quite iengthy
programme, which was as follôws:

Phiebiti s: A Clinical Stùdy. By
Dr, Margaret Cleaves, New York.

The Diagnostic and Therapeutic
Relations of Electricity to Diseases
of the Central Nervous Systemn. By
Dr. A. D. Rockwell, Nýew York.

New Uses of .the U.ndulatory Cur-
rent-in Gynoecology. By Dr. Georges
Apostoli, Paris, France.

Electri'city in the Treatment ot
Uterine Fibromata. By Dr. Felice
La Torre, Romne, Italy.

El ectro-therapeu tics in Gynoecol-
ogy. By Drs. Georges ýGautier and

JLarat, Paris, France.
The Use of E]2ctricity in -Gyna-

coiogy. By Dr. W. J. Herdmàn, Atm
Arbor, Mich.

The Tre.atment of Uterine F -br;oids
by Sriall Currents Administered Fer-
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cutbneously. By Dr. R. J. Nunn,
Saývannah, Ga.

Treatment of Menorrhagia by
Weak Current and Silver Electrode
Internally. By Dr. Adeistan de Mar-
tigny, Montreal, Que.

The Method for Using Cataphor-
esis in Conjunctival Inflammation.
By Dr. Lucien Howe, Buffalo, N.Y.

Electricity in Deafness and Stric-
ture, of the Eustachian Tube. By
Dr. Robert Newman, New York.

E lectricity in Acne Vulgaris and
Acne Rosacea. By Dr. Grover W.
Wende, Buffalo.

A Case of Lightning Stroke with-
out Serious Conseq,ùences. By Dr.
Wmn. C. Krauiss, Buffalo.

Cases of Lightning Stroke causing
Diseases of the Eye. By Dr. G. S.
Ryerson, Toronto, Ont.

High Tension Current in Neuritis.
By Dr. F. B. Bishop, Washington,
D.C.

Electricity in the Treatment of
Goitre. By Dr. C. R. Dickson, To-
ronto.

The President's. Address: Aims
and Claims. By Dr. C. R. Dickson-,
Toronto.

Ten-minute Talks on Electro-
therapy :

i. The Effect of Electricity upon
Tissue Metabolism. By Dr. W. J.
ýHerdman, Ann Arbor,. Mich.

2. The Effect of E1ectricity upon
Tissue Metabolism. By Dr. J. H.
-Kellogg, Battie Creek, Mich.

3. The Galvanic Current in Gynoe-
co1ogyi By Dr. G. B. Massey, Phila-
deiphia, Pa.

4. Some Surgical Uses of 'Elec-
tricity. By Dr. C. R. Dickson,
Toronto.

5.. Combined Use -of Medicinal and
Electrical Treatment in some Affec-
lions of the Eye. By Dr. G. H.
Burnham, Toronto.

6. Elect 'ricity in Genito-Urinary
Diseases. ]3y Dr. R. Newman, Newr
York,

7. Treatment of Malignant Growths
by Means of Electricity. By Dr.
G. B. Massey, Philadeiphia, Pa.

8. Orthopmedic Use.- ý>F'fflectricity.
J3y Dr. L. A. Wiegel , Rociiester, N.Y.

9. The Functional Neuroses, with
Special Refèrence to Neurastlieria,
their Pathology and ireatrent. By
Dr. A. D. RockwveII, N',ew Yo0rk.

io. Electricity in Diseases of the
Nervous System. 13y Dr. W. J.
Herdman, Ann Arbor, Midi.

A High Frequency Oscillator for
Electro-therapeu tic Purposes. B3y
Mr. Nicola Tesla, E.E., New York.

The Hydro-electric Bath with
Sinusoîdal Current in Disease. By
Drs. G. Gautier and J. Larat, Paris,.
France.

The Use of the Hot Air and Light
Bath in Disease. By Drs. G. Gautier
and J. Larat, Paris, France.

The Electric Arc Bath. ]3y De.
Margaret A. Cleaves, Newv York.

he Blectric Light Bath. By Dr.
J. H. Kellogg, Battle Creek, Mich.

Some Suggestions on the Possi-
bilities of Cataphoresis. By Mr. J. J..
Cýarty, E.E., New York.

The Effect of High Tension Dis-1
charges upon Micro-organisms. By
Drs. J. 1. Parsons and C. Siater, Lon-
don, England.

The Action of X-Rays upon Tuber-
culosis. By Drs. J. Bergonie, Bor-
deaux and - Teissier, Paris, France.

Two Years of Practice in Radio-
therapy, By Drs. G. Gautier and J.
Larat, Paris, France.

The officers for the -follo.wing year
are: President, Dr. F. B. Bishop,
Washington, D.C. ; ist \Tice-IPresi-
dent, Dr. ]Ernest \Vende, Buffalo9,
N.Y.; -7nd Vice-President, Dr. W., H.
White, Boston, Mass.; Secretary, Dr.
J. Gerin, Auburn, N *Y.,. Treasure,
Dr. R. J. Nunn,. Savannah, Ga.;. Ex-,
ecutive Council, -for three years, Drs.
R. Newman, New YoiLk, and G. B.
Massey, Philadeiphia, Pa..; for two
years, Drs. À. D. Rýockwell, N'ew
York, and Wm. J. Morton, New Yorkc;
for one year, Drs. C. R. Dîck<son,
Toroito, Ont., and F. Schaývoir, Stam-
ford, Conn. The- next meeting wvi11
be at Washington, D.C., $eptember
i9th to 2îist, 1i899.
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A resolution wvas passed urging
colleges and inedical schools to estab-
lishi chairs on electro-therapeutics, or
devote more time and attention to
teaching this brancli, and it wvas
decided to cali the attention of the
Association of Medical Colleges to
the necessity for such a step. The
University of Buffalo wvas congratu-
lated upon having a chair of electro-
therapeutics in its medical depart-
ment.

An excellent exhibition of electri-
cal apparatus %vas hield in the lecture
hall next the room of meeting and
proved a very attractive feature.

The arrangements throughout wvere
of the best; no effort seemed to have
been spared to ensure the comfor.
and enjoyment of inembers and -their
guests. The chief fault found wvith
the programme of entertainment wvas
that it was simply impossible to get
through it ail. There were tally-ho
and trolley excursions, visits to art
gallery and various historical and
other interesting collections of differ-
ent societies ; visit to Buffalo railroad
power-house whose storage batteries,
the Mayor assured, were the largrest
in the wvorld, and other visits innumer-
able; a public reception at the Uni-
versity of Buffalo, where some excel-
lent addresses, and one especially
humorous were heard; a smnoker at
the residence of Dr. Lucien Howe to
meet the Faculty of the University
and the officers of various medical
societies ; and, to crown al], a most
delightful excursion on the yacht
fluntress down the Niagara river,
with dinner at the Island Club, Grand'

Island. wvhich brought to a close an
exceedingly weIl planned and well
,.aried out meeting. The local
arrangements ;vere in charge of Dr.
Ernest Wende, Commissioner of Pub-
lic I-eaîth, B3uffalo, who deserves
great praise for the admirable man-
ner in wvhich everything wvas managed.
Three most hearty cheers wvere given
for him as the members stepped off
the yacht and bade him, good-bye on
Thursday evening before leaving for
Niagara Falls, N .Y., wvhere Friday
wvas spent in sightseeing under the
direction of the president, the comn-
plete tour being made by the electric
roads on both sides of the river, the
wonderful powver- house visited, and
the Maid of the .iVist for a farewell
viewv of the Falls.

AMERICAN MICROSCOPICAL
SOCIETY.

The American Microscopical So-
ciety, at its recent annual session,
elected the following officers for the
ensuing year : President, Dr. William
C. Krauss, of Buffzdo; ist Vire-Pre-
sident, Professor A. M. Bleile, of Col-
umbus, O.; 2nd Vice-1>resident, Dr.
G. C. Huber, of Ai-in Arbor, Mich. ;
Secretary, IProfessor Henry D. Ward,
of Lincoln, Neb.; TÈreasurer, Magnus
Pflaum, of Pittsb)urg ; Executive
Committee, Professor S. H. Gage, of
Ithaca; Dr. A. Clifford Mercer, of
Syracuse, and Dr. V. A. Moore, of
Ithaca.
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Special Selections

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE HISTOLOGY, PHYSIOLOGY AND
PATHOLOGY 0F THE LIVER, BILE PASSAGES, AND BILE.

By GUSTAV FlUTTERER, M.D., Chicago,
Professor of Medicine, Chicago Polielinir ; Fellow of tho Chicago Acadeiny of Medicine, etc.

Tu .--ELIMI NATION 0F BAcrERIA FROM TUF. GENERAL CIRCULATION DY TE

LIVER AND THROUGHI THE BILE PASSAGES.

Having observed in a number of
post.mortem examinations of ki<dneys
but feév mîliary tubercles, as com-
pared wvithi their number in other
organs, I concluded that tubercle
bacilli can pass through the normal
kidneys without causing character-
istic changes in the tissues. This is the
only conclusion to which such flndings
can lead, as there is no reason to sup-
pose that a smaller number of tubercle
bacilli reached the kidneys than other
organs. They must, therefore, have
been elirninated by the kidneys.
Considering such an elimination a
very important factor in general in-
fections, and believing that it also
takzes place through other organs, 1
was surprised by the appearance of a
paper by Wyssokowitsch' in which
he asserts that baCteria which have
entered the circulation can be found
in -urine only wvhen there are patho-
logical changes in the kidneys. Con-
sider;ng my findings in. reference to
the kidneys as quite convincing, I
entered* upon a line of experirnents;
which proved the same wvith reference
to the liver, at the same time suggest-
ing to Dr. Friedrich Schwvyzer, of
Zurich, to investigate by experimental
work this question in reference to the
kidneys. D 'r. Schwyzer published
the results ofý, his investigations under
the title " Ueber das Durchgehen von
Bacillen Durch die Nieren." H1e
found color granules in the contorted,
channels of the kidneys haîf an hour
after they had been injected- into the
blood-current, and he- thinks it prob-
able that micro-organismfs can pass

through the normal kidncys, but says
that they appear in the urine in
masses only after -the glorineruli have
become partly affected.

Since Schvyzer's experiments were
made Posner and Lewvin injected cul-
tures of bacillus Prodigiosus into the
intestines, flnding them again in the
bile> the blood contaîned in the heart,
the scrapings of kidney substance,
and in he urine. They say: "«It
seems that bacteria comning from the
frtestinal canal in their passage
through the urinary tract are ex-
creted, ivithout causing any lesions,
if normal conditions -exist. If those
organs are changed patholcgically, or
if there is a retention.of secredions, con-
gestion, or disorder of nutrition wvhich
predispose,then bacteria may accumu-
late and cause purulent inflammation."

Biedel and Kraus41 found micro-
organisms which had been injected
into the blood-current, such as sta-
phylococcus aureus, bacterium colt
and anthrax> in the -urine (which xvas
frece from albumen arid blood) a fcev
minutes after the injection had been
made, and they camne to the conclu-
sion that the rnicro-organisms had
been excreted by normal kidneys.

In July, 18.98, I reported in ./1edi-
ciné the successful cultivation of the
bacillus prodigiosus, from the pelvis
of the kidney, two minutes after thcir
injection into the jugular vein of' a
dog. These experiments'prove that
micro-organisms can pass through
the normal kidneys, from the. blood-
current to the urinary passages, in a
few minutes.
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To study the question of elimina-
tion of bacteria from the blood by
the liver, I selected the bacillus
pyccyaneus, resected a part of twvo
costal cartilages near the left sternal
niargin, openiec the pericardial cavity,
and injccted- sorne of the culture
mixed %vitlî normal sait solution into
the left ventricle of the hecart. I
ký:Iled the animais cxperimented upon
at difieretit tumes after the injection
hiad been made, and then after open-
ing the gall-bladder iii the most care-
fui wvay, culturcd pyocyaneus fromn
the bile ail hour and a hiaîf after the
injection wvas macle. As carly as
iSSS 1 found and cultîvateci the
typhoid bacillus in the bile of twvo
individuals who hiad died of typhoid
fever. This observation was pub-
lished under the joint authorship of
Anton'~ and myscîf, I contributing the
anatomical and bacteriological part,
and Nvas the first recorded observa-
tion. Finding themi in pure culture,
I concluded that they came by way
of the bl'ood-current, and not direct
fromn the intestinal canal. The
typhoid bacillus has since been fouind
by a great number of observers, but
only a feiv have studied the process
of elirrination through the liver.

Trambusti and Ma ffuci 7 infected
rabbits and guinea-pigs with anthrax
and bacillus typhi, afterwards finding
both in the bile. They believed that
the typhoid bacilli had passed through
the liver without changes of this
organ having taken place. The an-
thrax, which tlbey only found once in
the bile, they think cannot pass
through the liver without causing
tissue lesions.

Blachstein injected cultures of bac-
teriun coli commune into the ear
vein of rabbits, and cultured the bac-
teriumn frorn the bile as early as seven
hours, and as late as thirty-eight days,
after injection. He also experi-
mented wvith the bacillus typhi ab-
dominalis, culturing it from the bile
as early as ten days, and as late as
fifteen and a haif wveeks. Blachstein's
experimen-ts wvere flot made wvith the

viewv of learning howv soon bacteria
appcar in the bile.

Corrado' su.ys: " If wc consider our
ovn restilts ard -thc resuits of others,
it lias becni well stated that certain
bacteria, if they are found ini the blood
in great masses, can be eliminated %vith
the bile %vithout our being able to firid
changes of the liver or bile passages,
while greater masses can only get into
the bile under patliologic conditions."
Corrado considers the elimination of
bacteria in infectious diseases as a
symptomn and not as a proof of a pro-
,ýective process.

Pernice and Scagliosil' injected an-
thrax hypodermically in guinea-pigs
and found it iii :.he bile after frora
four to sixty-six hours. After inject-
îng bacillus pyocyaneus lîypodermic-
ally into eight guinea-pigs and killing
themn at different lengthis of tume, the
resuits wvere: After one, two and
four hours, negative,; ai ter six, twelve,
twenty-two and seventy-twvo hours,
positive ; after five days, positive.
They injected the bacillus subtilis
hypodermically, and all.er six lîours
found it in the bile. Their examina-
tions wvere made immediately after
the death of the animais. They
found that after injection of pure cul-
tures, the staphylococcus pyogenes
aureus, the bacillus pyocyaneus, the
bacillus subtilis and the micrococcus
prodigiosus are -eliminated in many
different ways. The elimination
commences in from four to six hours
after they have become distributed
through the circulation, and it lasts
wvhen they have been injected with
pathogenic .micro-organisrn until the
death ofthe animal. The elimination
commences in from, tventy-four to
forty-eight hours later, W'hen non-
pathogeniic organisms are injected.

In 1893 Sherrington" injected. bac-
teria intravenously and hypodermic-
ally and came to the conclusion that
they arc only eliminated after lesions
of the *tissues have taken place.

The investigations- of Biedel- and
Kraus13 are very instructive. In their
first series of experiments, after in-
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jecting staphylococcus aureus intrav-
enously, they cultured the bacteria
from the gall-bladder. In the second
series the b)ile wvas obtained through
a glass c-tiinula inserted into the corn-
mon duct, the cystic duct having
been ligated.

Pjr.çt Series.-Experiment No. i,
from gaIl-bladdcr, after 2 hours, nega-
tive ; experiment, NO. 2, froin gail-
bladider, ai ter i hour 40 mintes,
positive ; ex.ýperiment No. ý3, from
gall-bladder, after 2.342 hou rs, positive;
experiment NO. 4, from gaIl-bladder,
after 2 hours, negative.

Second Series.-Experiment No. i,
from cluct. chol., after 13 minutes,
positive; experiment NO. 2) from
duct. chol., after 2o minutes, positive;
experiment NO. 3, fromn duct. chai.,
after 35 minutes, Positive.

They also, state that the elimina-
tion of s taphylo coccus aureus Nvas an
almost continuai one for one and a
haif to two hours, while the expcri-
ment wvas carried on. If they liad
used large quantities of bile-for inocu-
lation they would have found the
genms sooner.' Their ex-perimnents
show quite a diffeérence as to resuits,
according to the method employed,
and I have therefore adopted their
newer method, ;vith good resuits.

F. J. Cotton"4 experimented on
rabbits, using bacillus anthracis, sub-
tilis, prodigiosus, ba.cillus pneurnonioe,
staphylococcus aureus, and dîplo-
coccus pneurnonioe. He injected the
bacteria into iih- posterior ear vein ;
killed the anim ais after different
lengths af tire, and then took bile
from the gall-bladder with ail due
cane. The anthrax wvas* -fot: found in
the bile by culture, but he only dis-
icovered a *thread of anthrax in a bile-
duct of a microscopic section, aithougli
he allowed thirty-six hours ta -elapse
after injection. Cotton also had
negative resuits after injecting bacillus
sut.ilis, even after waiting for seven
and a hall' hours. 0f the pneumo-
coccus, he found great masses two
dayp after injection. The liver ceils
in those cases showed at the most a

questionaible parencliymatous degen-
eration. The small bile.-ducts ap-
peaned normal, while the- i. :gcr on'es
showved a wvell dcveloped desq,~ -nia-
tive pnocess. The endothelia ai 'the
blood-vessels were normal. The iii-
jection of staphylococcus aureus gave
,% positive ne-uit after ten minutes,
wvhile- histologically only an indica-
tion of gathering leucocytes could be
stated in the otherwvise normal liver,
I-lis resuits withi the staphylococcus
ivere as folloes :

Findings in the bile after 20o min-
utes, negative , 20 minutes, negative;
30 minutes, Positive ; I34 hours,:posi-
tive ; 2342 hours, positive ; 334, hours,
Positive ; 334 hlours, negatîve ; 5
houns, negative; 534 Iiours, positive;
6 hours, positive ; 6 hours, positive ;
7Y• hours, negative ; 17 hours, nega-
tive ; iS hours, negative; 2o hours,
positive; 2034 hours, -negative; 23
hours, Positive; 23 houns,. negative;
24 hours, niegative; 27 liaurs, nega-
tive; 28 hours, large masses ; 40
lhours, large ijasses ; 40 liaurs, posi-
tive ; 44 hours, positive ; 6 days, large
masses; 8342 days, negative.

Bacillits Pr-odigioszs.-Findings in
thé- bile after -2o minutes, positive;
4 :hours 2o minutes, negative; 18
hours, negative; :2034hours, negative;
24 (?) houns, negative.

Baci/uis Piieitiioi.-Find ings in
the -bile after 23/2 houns, ni-gative ; 3
liaurs, negative ; 434/ hours, positive;
-64 hours, positive; 20 hours, posi-
tive.

Such inregular findirxgs wvouldsurely
indicate that the method employeçi
(culturing from the gall-bladder) is
at fault.

I have. refenred ta some wnitings
on elimination of bacteria through
the kidneys, as they have a bearingr
on the same function of the live r. It
seems ta nie impossible ta prove by
micnoscopi -c examinatian the absence
of histological lesions which alloiv
mnici-o-orga.nisms ta pass through the
organ into its secretions. As the
Wh6'e organ cannot be accurately
exatnined, there mnay be an opening
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somrwhere that escapes detection.
Evc'î ini weIl-examined' microscopic
specimeris there may bc openings in
the intercellular connections xvhichi
are flot recognized. As positive find-
ings arc of value, microscopic exam-
ination of the organs iii sucli wor<
shoulci fot be cliscouraged, but nega-
tive resu its are of no value. 1T1e ex-
amination of the urine for albumen
and blood as practised by l3iedel and
Kraus is more ir.îpi irtant. I believe
th-at the appearance of tnicro-noran-
isms ini the urine after having been
injected into thîe blood-current, flot
associated ivitli albuinen and blood,
proves that they are eliminated by
normal kidneys. We have no simi-
larly accurate test to apply to the
secretions of the liver, but as micro-
organisms pass this organ with even
greater rapidity ive may partly by
analogy reacli the same conclusions.
We need not rely on this a.nalogy
altogether, as the eliminationi of
bacteria from the liver becomes per-
fect wvhen they get in the lumina of
the small biie-ducts. I shall dev.ote
another chapter to thie micro-zcopical
lindings;, thus the irregular flow of
bile whichi lias lhad sucli influence on
our findings so far xviii become less
important.

In a former paper (M7,edicinie, July,
i 89S- 1 reported that bacteria injected
into the portai vein had been cul-
tured fromn the blood of the jugular
veins within a minute's time, and now
I can state that bacteria (staphylo-
coccus aureus and bacillus prodi-
giosus) after being injected into a
jugular vein xvere cultured from the
comnmon duct within two and thee
minutes in large masses. The ex-
periments lasted haif an houitr, speci-
mens of bile being taken befo1're in-
jection, to showv that the bile xvas
sterile, then every minute for five
minutes, and thereafter every five
minutes. The masses increased
steadily, so that I arn now fully con-
vinced that the normal hiver excretes
large niasses of micro-organisms. It
appears thiat there is a difference in

time for the appearance of the differ-
crent germs, bacillus anthracis appear-
ing particularly late, and probabhy
only after causing histological lesions.
With the bacillus tuberculosis, whichi
to my knowledge has not been cm-
ployed by othier investigators, and only
in an unsatisfactory wvay by nîiyself, as
mentionced in my hast paper (Medicine,
July, 1898), I shall at an early date re-
peat the experiments. Lt seems tome
that the great dîerences now exist-
ing as to time xviii be matcrially re-
duccd if the experiments, are carried
on under more favorable and like
conditions. he dog seems to be
the proper animal to experiment
with, as the common duct of t large
dog xvili allow the introduction of a
cannula of sufficient size. A small
cannuha does not allow tic bile to
pass through freely. 1 even do not
rely on the small quantity of bile
coming through a larger cannula, but
introduce the needie of the syringe
deep into the cannula in order to
draw from one-hahf to a xvhole syringe-
fui of bile for inoculation.

If we intend to state how, early the
micro-organiEms appear in this bile>
this is certainiy a better xvay to pro-
cccd than to examine the contents of
the galh-bladder. Lt is also better to
feed the dog an hour or two before
the experiment is begun. Lt must
not be forgotten that by opening the
abdomen we remove one of the main
factors which promote elimination of
bile from the liver-I mean the pres-
sure of the diaphragm, and the pres-
sure of the muscular ivalîs of the
abdomen. The diaphragmatic pres-
sure can exert its full influence on
the liver only when there is sufficient
couniter- pressure from the abdominal
xvalls ; therefore, a general pressure
cxercised over the part of the thorax
covering the liver,,like in performing
artificial respiration, becomes qÛite
necessary and xviii increase the flowv
of bile. Like Biedel and Kraus, I
considered it of the utmost import-;
ance to state how earhy an elimination
of bacteria begins, as an early elim-.
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ination indicates a physiological pro-
cess, and as the germs round also
appeared in greater masses, 1 do flot
hiesitate to state that the niorrnal livcr
eliminates great masses of bacteria
froin the blood-current %vithin a fev
minutes after infectioni, and that this
organ therefore acts as a protcctjr in
the sense of Cohnheliim. But the
elimination wvi1l soraetimes bc incom-
plete and as a consequence a nurn-
ber of différent pathological condt*tons
cati arise. 1'athogenic micro-organ-
isms on their wvay throughi. the liver
may cause pathological changes of'
the.:bile passages, and of the intestinal
c.h:-tnnel, from wvhere they may again
;xvade the general circulation by wvay

(if- the lymphatics, or by the portai
vzin, thus again reaching the liver.
Tubercle bacilli may cause a tuber-
cular enteritis, and týphoid bacilli
relapses of typhoid fever. As the:-e
is such a general typh oid infection
ivithout intestinal lesions (Chiari and
ICraus"), the elimination of typhoid
bacillijin such cases may cause second-
arily the charucteristic anatomical
lesions of the intestines. Ail these
possibilities are of very great clinical
importance, as is also the presence of
typhoid bacilli in the gall-bladder in
relation to the formation of gall-
stones.

\Vhile the kidn-.eys and liver, accord-
ing to the great amount of bile and
urine excreted during twventy-four
hours, eliminate the ]argest amount
of micro-orcranisms, other organs-
the lungs, the mucous membranes of
the respiratorv tract, the intestinal
.and the urirlary tract-as also thée
skin, particip-ate in this function, and
clinically ve~ shfould do aIl in our
power to stimaîlai:e such physiological.
action. In refcÉence to the liver a
better knowledgýe of the action of the
different cholagogues, than is at pres-
ent obtainable woulld,'assist us materi-
alIy, wvhi1e now -we should rely more
on well regui'ated massage of the
region of the liveü, proper exercise,
and fee.r.ing. The., employment of
proper antiparasitié~ remedies, some

of which are excreted mnaiîîly by the
liver, like the saiicylates, wvhich also
act as cholagogues (Stadelmann'?"),
wvouId be ;ndicated.

It senms liardly niccessary to re-
mark that if thc livcr is flooded with.
large masses oi bacteria, or several
infections occur at short intervals,
this may partly close the filter by
filling up tic capillarie, and that
obstructions of thc bile passages or
histological lesions in the liver %vill iii-
terfere %vitlî the procebs of elimination.

I.n answver to Cotton, w~ho sta.tes
thavl I have flot suggested any theory
in connection with tic resuits of my
flrst experiments, I would cite the
exact wvords in my paper of 1888,
literally translated :" In the past
often repeated experinients have
proven to me thiat micro-organisms
mnay pass through the liver easily.»
And also, page 13 : '« he bile does
not sem to hlave tniy antiparasitic
action which is of any account,,and
an eliminatioiÎ of micro-orgyanisrnis
throiigh the hiver and with the, bile is
certainhy flot (I mighit have said not
always) to be conbidered as a real
elimnination froin Uie body, but path-
ogenic germs will, under favorable
conditif.,ons,, be àble again to exercise
their pathogenic properties in the iii-
testinal canal." Tlîat means that
there may be a complete or an-incom-
plete elimination, the latter passage
naturally inciuding my intention to
indicate that relapses of typhoid
fever may occur in this wvay. In the
latter respect 1 would also refer to
another one of my papers ('« The
Liver as an Organ of Elimination of
Corpuscular Elements," Mi'edicine,
August, 1895).

It is truc that while wvritiing my
first pâper I believed in an elimina-
tion through normal organs, but I
could flot-at that time-and did flot
state that those micro-organisrns had
beefi excreted by t1ue- normal hiver.
Other theories thafi those mentioned
could, as fan as I arn aware, flot have
been advanced, and have not been
advanced siflce.
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1 also. .vish to -.-orrect aa -erroneý us
opinion of I3iedel and Kriu t3  ho
say : "I-Lis (meaning Fiàzterer), as
aiso tlie investigations of Pcrnice and
Scagliosi, refer to resuits wvhichi wei*e
obt.aincdi from the g,..l-blacider after
thie anim'als hiad succumbed to the in-
fection." I cannot see Iîow such con-
clusions can bc dravn from what 1
said, andi xviii cite my own %vords :0
«-In the past repeated experiments
have provcn to me that micro-organ-
isms may pass through the liver
easiiy. To gain some information on
tlîis question, 1 have useti bacillus
pyocyancus, a gerin %veil adapted for
such experiments, as it can easiiy bc
recognized. After rcsecting several
costal cartilages at the ieft sternai
margin, and opening the pericardial
sac, I injected bacillus pyocyaneus in
pure culture, înixcd' with a'steriicd
phiysiologicalt' sait solution, into t.he
left ventricie of the heart, andi have
always succecedin u culturing the

g rm 1o; 4th- bile %vhen at ieast one
andi a haif hours hiat elapseti after
thc injection hiad been madie." Lt
canînot bc presumed that the infection
wvith bacillus pyocyaneus kzilled those
aniimais wvithin the-fewv hours used for
tli-?,experimen t. r proceeded e ,-actiy
as., Biedel and Kraus and: other inves-
tigators diti, nameiy, I kilieti the
animais at different timnes afler the
geims hiad beevn'injected ; then 1 took
samples of th(. bile from the gaîl-blati-
dier, and usedà.aJ n.ecessary precautions.

1 îvish to correct an error %vhich
occurreti in my paper in iTfedicitie for
August, 1895, that reatis, «l I then
commenceti experimenting with ani-
mais," wvhiie it shouiti have read, " I
then agcdn commenceti experiment-
ing, etc., as my flrst experiments îvere
MllaÙc àGng before I stateti thepresence
of typhoid bacilli in the bile of human
gail-blatiders, as reporteti in my first
paper in 1-888.

It gives me great pléasure to ren-
der my sincere thanks to Dr. Emil
Ries and to Dr. Leo L-oeb, who have
kindly assistêti me in my experi-
mental work.
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SOME OBSERVATIONS' ON
BRAIN ANATOMY AND)

BRAIN TUMORS.
(Abstraci.)

Dr. William C. Rrauss, of Buffalo,
read a paper at the ninety-sécond
annual meeting of the Med icai Society
of the State of New York, Albany,
January 25, 1898, with the above
titie.

IHe calieti attention ý(i) to, the diffi-
culty in remembering the gross an-
atomy of the brain, andi (2) to the
almnost universai presence of optic
neuritis in'cases of brairi tumor.

He attempted to overcome the
difficulty in regard to the anatomy of
the brain by formuiating the follow-
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ing rule.s, tz7iichi are somnewhat unique
and orîgiinè. andl at the 'Sanie lime
carily reine. .îibered.

Ru/le of 7'wvo.-.î. 'lle nerve cen-
tres arc divided in4t -x tvo great dlivi-
sions, (i) cncephialon, (2) myclon. 2.
The encephalon is divided into two
subdivisictn.,,(t z icerebrum, (2) cerebel-
lum. 3.T~..~ermcercbellumu and
myclon ~Tdi.vided .ito twvô ei
sphieres Ccl'.c, (1) riglît, 172) left. 4.
The encchalon iLs inidentcd by -two
grent fissurcs, (i) long,,itudinal, (2)
transverse-_ 5. Into .tll,3c two great
fissures. there dip two folds of the
dura, (i) faix cerebri, (2) tentoriuni
cerebelli. 6. There are twvo varieties
of braîn matter, (i) white, (2) grey.

Rit/e otTirf .x There-arc thre
layers of membranes surroundinig the
brain, (i) dura, (2) araclhnoiri, (3) pia.
2. Eachi hiemisphiere is îndented. by
three maijor fissures, (i) sylvian, (2)
rolandic or central, (î) parieto-occipi-
tai. 3. Thiree lobes, fronital, temporai
and occipital, on their convex surface
are divided into three convolutions
eachi: superior, middle and inferior,
or first, second: and third. 4. There
are three pairs of basal, ganglia, (i)
striata, (2) thalami, (-) quadrigemina.
5. The hem ispheres of the ,braîn, are
connected by three commissures, (i)
anterior, (2) medi, (3) POst-commzs-
sure. 6. The cerebellum consists of
three portions, (i) right, (2) left hemi-
sphere, (3) vermes. 7. There are
three pairs of cerebellar peduncles,
(i) superior, (z,) middle, (3) inferior.
8. The number of pairs of cranial
nerves, in the classifications of Willis
and Sommering, can be determined by
adding three to the number of letters
in eachi name: that of Willis making
nine, and that of cS. mnmering making
twelve (or, the -nziine containing the.
more letters has the larger number oif
pairs- of nerves, and vice versa). 9.
The cortex of the cerebellum: is
divided into three layers of celis, (i)
granular, (2) Purkinje's cells, (3) a
molecular layer.

Rule of Five.-i. Each hemisphere
is divided externally linto five lobes>

of wvhich four aire visible, (i) frontal,
(2) parietal, (3) temporal, (4) occipital;
and. onc invisible, (5) insula (Ilie of
Reil). Roughily speaking, the visible
lobes co'rrespond ta, the boncs of the
craniumi ; that is, thc frontal lobe is
underncath the frontal boile, tic
parietal, lobe beneath the parietal
bone, etc. 2. The brairi contains five
ventricles> of which four are visible-
the righit and left, or first and second,
the third and the fourth ; and une
invisible, the fifth or pseuido-veiltricle.
3. The cortex of the brain contains
five distinct layers of ganglion celis.

Studying carefully one hur-idred
cases of brain tumior in which an
ophthalmoscopîc examination had
been made for the presence or ab-
sence of choked disc (optir, neuritis)
Dr. Krauss announced theflown
conclusions t

1. (7 'ptic neuritis is present in about
ninety per cent. of aIl casesof brain
tumor.

2. Lt is more often present in cer-
ebral than in cerebellar cases.

3. he location. of the tu mor exerts
littie influence over the appearanc%-
of the papillitis.

4. The size and nature of the tumoe
exerts but littie influence over the
production, of the papillitis.

5. Tumors of slowv grotvth are les
inclined ta be accornpanied with optic
neuritis tIian tho!re of rapid growth.

6. Lt is probable that unilateral
choked disc is indicative of disease in
the hçýmisphiere corresponding to the
eye involved.

7. Lt is doubtful wvhether increasedý
intracranial pressure is solely and;
alone responsible for the production
of an optic neuritis in cases of braih
tumnor.-Tze Pz lade/phiia id.edical
Jourial. _____

HAY FEVER.

Medical literature -c'an give us no
definite data as to wvhin this peculiar
-;ffection .vas first regarded as a.dis-
tinct -and separa'te- disease. Unmis-
takable cases were repprted in the
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six tcenth century, and since that time
the disease lias beeti becoming stead
ily more and more prevalent. TLc
fact that there is a hay fever associ-
ation in this country, wvhici lias
records of over two hundred tI-ousand
cases, %vi1l show hioii extreinely com-
mon the affcction is in flic United
States. In.d"ced, this country and
England a,ýe its principal seats, the
inhabitants of Germany, France and
other countries of con tinenîtal Europe
affording comparatively few cases.
It might be stated here as a ratlher
curious fact that hay fever is but in-
frequently encountered among immni-
grait Gerraans (Jacobi) and Fretnch,
evýen in the regions where native Em1g-
lish and Americans are part.icularly
prone to attacks.

Since its earliest discovery the
cause or causes of lîay fever have
been cnveýloped in doubt. Every con-
ceivable reason, frurm the blessed sun-
light of hecaven to peculiar odors of
anÜn~als or flowe rs, hias bcen eagerly
accepted and as quickly rejected. Lt
was orily wlîen the glourin of mysticism,
and empi.rici.sm. began te gi,%%- "% to
the light of earnest thought and scien-
tific study tlîat sorne order came out
of chaos. It wvas e-arly recognized
thiat the dise;ase occurred in beveral
successive generations, s0 that hered-
ity wvas looked uipon as a factor of
some importance. Its.annual appear-
ance in many sufferers not only on
the sanie day, bu.t at a certain fix<ed
hour, lias been noted by many obser-
vers ; indeed, the victims themselves
often predicted. accurately the hour
of tlîeir first sneeze. Cases are num-
erous of thie influence of che smelling
of a rose in the production of the dis-
case, aind ail a~-e probably' familiar
with the case of Mackenzie in which
an attack wvas precipitated by his giv..
ing his patient an artificial rosé to
smell. Mere intelligent observation
of a picture representhug some farm-
ing scene bas been a sufficient cause
te bring on an attack. These and
many other instances of a sirnilar
nature have proveni beyond the ques-

tion of a doubt the neurotic clement
of the disease. Among other predis-
posing causes might be mentioned
thc maie sex and the %vite race, at-
tacks being of exceeding rarity
among negroes. Age does flot exert
muchi influejice, ail ages being sus-
cepý,tible; usi ally, hiowever, the victim,
lias -been- subject to scveral annual
attacks befure the middle period'of
life.

he symptoms on the part of the
respiratory tl.ract led to early explor-
ations of the na.;al cavity for possible
cause. The observers were flot dis-
appointed ; alinost invariably the
subjects of hay fever have had some
pathologic condition existing in the
nose; ulc.er, polyp, hypertrophy or
congestion of the turbinates, deviation
of the septum, remains of adenoids in
the nasopharynx, chron ic nasopharyn-
gitis, have ail been noted by various
writers. It might well- be s-tated as
an objection that t'he nose-and-throat
man wvho cannot fi nd at least one of
the above conditions in every case
that presents itself should give up the
specialty- sc> thiat robsbi-y a pathù-
logic nose does flot play the important
part it wvas formerly thoughit to.

Among other predisposing causes
the ç)ne -Lhat has gained the most sup-
port of recent years wvas that advanced'
b.., Bish-op at the annual mheeting of
th'e American Medical Association in
i8cS.,2. In his own words, an excess
of uric acid in the blood causes hay
fever." He showed that many
patients afflicted with hay fever have
an excess of uric acid in the blood
during the morning ; further, thàt
these were the ones that were at-
tacked. during the early morning
hours. HIe thought the paroxysm of
hay fever analogous to an attack of
epilcpsy superinduced by the irritation
c>fsome.pathologic meningeal process,
tumôr, adhesion, or hypertrophied
bone, and -that an attack, itself caused
by setting free of uric acid, on account
of the pathological condition of the
nose was deterrrined to that area.
Bishop daàims that bis theory does
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flot at al inýLerfere with the neurotic
theory, but on the other hand> seemns
to clear up some points previously
obscure, as for instance the onset in
the rnorning. H-e thought that with
the correction of tl-e possible patho-
logic nasal conditions present, the
attacks were sivitched off, ors it were,
frorn'involving tle nose, but thàt the
excess of uric acid in the biood would
be certain to cause symptoms of ur-c-
acidemia eisewhere in the body.
Naturaily, then, he directed' attention
both to the -cure of any nasal disease
present and to the prevention of an
qbnorrnal quanitity of uric acid in the
systein.

The exciting cause of the -disease
is undoubtedly tdie pollen of plants,
as proved over thirty year5 by the
beautifi.. 1 and laboriouis wvork of Black-
ley. Fie dernonstrated, to the satis-
factio.i of -the entire profession, the
increase of pol1en in the ati-nosphere
at the 'time of the greatest prevalence
of hay fever, and its graduai disap-
pearance as the season verged tovard-
-fal l.ý-ournal iý'f4.'r;z Zdi/
Associa/zoui.

LEO Xili'S HE-ALTH.

FoRý severai' weeks rumors have
been afloat. rega rding the condition
of Leo XIII's health ; good souls
%vere dîsquieted;. and strane 'nrmrs
%vere heard, in diplomfatic circles;
some of the ungodly chuckled and
said qucer things. No one seems
wlÂing to tell the truth. We declare
-and courage is necessary to-avoiv
the.fact-that Joachim Pecci, or Pope
*Leo XIII1, is insane. It wvas just
before the French elections that the
eminent iPontiff showved the first signs
of an ag-it-ationi that, latejr on, became
mnorbid. Put into enthusiasm by the
first French politicai resuits that had
given the- alliance. of the Mlelinists
with the pa.pacy, the head of the-
Church saw a complete resurrection
of power of Catholicism in France.
H-e consecrated sev'erai hours a day

5

to the examiniation of the records of
the various political candidates., -re-
ceived delegates, and himself gave his'
instructions, inissi Domninici ; -'. he'
passed .a portion of every nighit -lean-
ing over a map of France, wishing to
learn the rnost minute details- of the
electorai struggle. This solicitude
was not long in inducing disquietude,
among thoÉe %vho surrounded thePope,
and a few of hib physicians muttereci
among theinselves the words " gentei'al
parplysib." In spiritual matters popes
are doubtless infallible, but wvhen it'
cornes down to physical matters. the,
wvay-off cou ntry doctor cati correctl.
diagnose the. xal2-dy of a Pope. -But'
Spain wvas the drop that overflowed
the Pope's vase full of troubles. :We'
aIl know ivhat bas occurred in.
America. Leo XI1I, despite the
advice of Cardinal Rampolla, and
without resorting to any ô f the habit-
ual forins of diplornacy, decided to'
interverte betiveen the Ujnited States
and Spain-an arbitration that-no.
one had demnandcd, the i'efusal of-
.w'hIich could. only have a most disas-
trous effect upon the Pontiffi Let us -
rcmark, betwveen lines, that this saine'-
Rampolla should, by ail odds of menit,
be tl.he.next sovereign 1>ontiff, wvhiIe if
the See of Romne is wise, Archbishop
lreland sbould be made a- full cardinal,'
wvith plenary powvers over Porto Rico
and Cuba. American Catholics must
'have American cardinals ; it is wvorse
thani useless to send irishi or Germait,
ev 'en though Amrneican-borta men, d~s
cardinals. The future of Catholicisin
is in the Western Continent-mark
the prophecy! But ive digre'ss.*' A
truc peniod* of excitation foHlowed the
moral check that thc soverciýgn Pontiff
received-frorn, Wý-ashingYton ,and no. one
dared approach the illustrious- patient.
Or'ders were issued to conceal the
Pope's afflict.ion. Ail this happeniec
at the end of .May, 1898. Since that
turne the Pope'-5 agitation has dimint-
ishied. To the symnptoins of delirium
of grandeur (if ive. can use such wvords
towvards a Pope) signs of general par-
alysis hiavce appeared ; the illustrious
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p)atien~t is very wveal, his speech is
incoherenL, lus smile inert, the saliva
drops [rom hîs mouth. This is the
commencement of gatas;/l. Rome
%vill soon have a conclave Well-
inforrned doctors ail knowv that the
IPecci family lias furnishced a number
of inbane people to the world ; an
uncle of Leo XII[ died insane ;
Cardinal joseph Pecci, of the Com-
pany of Jesus, also died of general
paralysis. We do flot think it fair to
the l'ope that his doctors should
involce heredity in the case of a man
of eighity-eight years. Well-informed
persons say that before his accession
to the f)ontificate Joachim Pecci had
already given signs of mental derange-
ment in his extreme eccentricity. The
physical condition of the Pope is bet-
ter nowv than it wvas in the early spring.
The conclave should openl up by the
end of the year. Meantime, the
strongest, brai niest man in the chu rcli
to succeed Leo XIII appears to be
Rampolla. The latter wvould neyer
make any diplomatic mistakes in the
appoinitmc.nt of cardinals [or America.
Anmeilicali Cathol icism in America
g>crowvs stronger day by day, as the
birth rate, east, west, north and south,
%vill indicate. Rampolla for the next
Pope, then, and Cardinal Ireland for
Cuba, P'orto Rico-possibly, the Phil-
ippines.-Oor. ini Cincinnat'i Lance t-
G/mjlc.

CLINICAL REPORT 0F FOUR
CASES 0F LAVAGE 0F THE
STOMACH BY THE AID 0F
KNAPP'S DIRECTOR.

By MARK 1. KNAPP, M.D.,
New York.

On Augulst 29, 1896, appearedi in
the iledical Record the description
of' my "stomacli-tube director." Lt
was tlhen largely a necv device and
only thieoretically correct. Since thien,
however, [ have hiad occasion to use

my director in four cases in whichi
the introduction of the tube into the
patient's stornach without the direc-
tor proved an impossibility. Follow-
ing are the cases :

Case i.-Mrs. F. W-, forty-two
years old, xvidoiv, bad suffered from
chronic gastric catarrh for over thire
years, during which time she hiad
consulted many physicians. This
malady made bier very despondr-ent
and melancholy. H-er friend who
recommended me to hier hiad s;uc-
ceeded in bringing hier to me only
after long and persistent persuasion.
Afler an unsuccessful trial ývith medi-
cines I advised lavage. My attempts
ývith the tube in the ordinary way
wvere fruitless. Neither persuasion
nor coaxing availed anything. I
then had recourse to my dîrector, and
the result xvas astonishing. It toolz
me but a few, seconds, and the tube
wvas clowvn in the stomacli.

Case 2.-Mrs. L-, thirty .years
old, married, highly nervous, came to
have hier stomach wvashed, which I
advised ber some time before. 1 did
not dare introduce the stomachi tube
ývithout the director,' and before the
patient had realized anything the
tube w~as in the stomacb.

Case 3.-Mrs. C. S-, tbirty-
eighit years old, married, liad an oper-
ation for the remno\ai of gaîl stones
in January, 1896. In May she went
to, Carlsbad, and after she came back
family affairs; began to depress her
spirits, and the diagnosis made sub-
sequently by an emninent specialist
ývas incipient melancholia. 1-er di-
gestion wvas iii a terrible condition.
Lavage of the stomach was my ad-
vice, but for a long while I could not
induce the patient to submnit to it.
Attempts without the director prov-
ing valueless, I used the director,
wýhen I at once succeeded.

Case 4.-Mrs. F. S-, twenty-
two years of age, attempted suicide
on Novemnbf- 7, 18.97. As is usual
in such cases, the patient violently
objected to the introduction of the
tube. I then tied lier -arms behind
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lier back, forced the mouth open wvth
the handie of a spoon, and introcluced
the tube by means of the director
into the stomach. 1lere my fulîl ex-
pectations wvere realized. The patient
struggled and bit, wvith the desired
resuit of having the director kept in
place and in apposition still better.
In this case the clirector acted iîot
only as such, but also as tongue de-
pressor and mouthi gag.

Nowv a few words in repetition as
to the utility of the director. First,
the physician ieed not introduce his
finger into the mouth of tlue patient,
thus avoiding possible danger to him-
self ; second, the physician need flot
fear to go anywhere else than in the
desired direction by simply pushing
the director as far back as lie can;-
and third, the patient is entirely at
the mercy of the physician.

A few gentlemen contend, iii dero-
gation of the instrument, that we
mnighit introduce the tube through the
nose. WelI, at the very best, wc can
use only a small catheter; and
secondily, is not one sornetfines non-
plussed in finding deviations; there
or hyvpertrophies?-ý Y 3fedical
R%.ecord.-

CHEMICAL AND UROTOXIC IN-
VESTIGATIONS Or FATIGUE,

IN THE HUMAN SUBJEOT.

During the six-day bicycle race
uvhich took place in New York City
some few months ago, Dr. Bookman
availed himself of the opportunity
thereby afforded to investigate cx-
treme muscular, nervous, and mental
fatigue, from the chemical as well as
from the urotoxic point of view (State
Hospitals .Bulletin). As may be be-
lieved, the race in question afforded
an excellent occasion for m-aking such
investigations, and the conclusions ar-
rived at should prove of r-nuch prac-
tical value. When it is stated that
during the six days of racing the sub-
ject selected for the observation uvas
off his wheel less than haîf a day, and.

that lie slept a little less than five
hours iii that time, it %vill be seen that
the sciection was a %vise one. From
a careful examination of the urine,
Dr. Bookrman made tic followîng
deductions -That the metabolismn was
gyreatly reducecl in its production of
sodium chioride, turic acid, phosphates
and urea, total solids and uvater. This
is explained as due to the perspira-
tion, carrying off the phcsphoric acid
and possibly conveying ivith it sodium
chloride and water, in addition to
small amounts of urea and solids
whichi mighit have been also secreted
in the perspiration, thus robbing the
urine of its normal amount of these
constituents. The small amouhit of
uric acid found is accounted for thus :
As thiere is no possibility in cases of
extrt-t-e mnuscular exertion for the
metabolism to possess a low oxidiz-
ing power, it is seif-evident that the
uric acid, wvhich. is a less highly oxi-
dized product than uirea, cannot re-
main in that state, -it uvill therefore be
completely oxidized to urea. Dr..
Bookman then 1)roce(-ds to say:

"It will therefore be seen that the
metabolism, has not been impaired
%vhiatsoever irn this case, the variations
in the amounts of the few constituents
mentioned being easily explained by
natural processes occurring iii the
body of the person engaged in this
exercise. \Ve may thus infer that no
injury has been donc to aniy organ,
since this wvould have- manifested it-
self ini our investigations."

Further proof, is howvever, affordecl
on this point by a series of experi-
ments on rabbits, mnaee by Dr. Book-
man) wvhich showed, beyond doubt
that the urine of man examined ex-
hibited a lower toxîcity thari that of
the normal subject. Finally, Dr
Bookman inquires : " Does the over-
ex--ertion in cases lilze this produce
any effect which may be deleterious
to the human systein, and can the
body, by careful training, not accus-
tom itself to this, regarded by mnany
as an almost superhuman perform-
ance ? "-M7ed. Record.
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9ELECTIONS FOR THE SENATE 0F THE TORONTO
UNIVERST1Y.

To quote from our friend the C'aia-
dian Prczctitioner: "We had hoped
that the extremfe bitterness xvas dying
out, and that the expressions of'loyalty
to colleagues' and 'harmony in the
faculty,' wvhich have greeted us in
recent years, wcre flot a hollow
mockery. We had supposed that
there wvas a general feeling, that our
bickering in public would cease, and
had' expected that the old members,
Drs. Graham, Camneron, Aikzins and
W'right, %vould be unopposed. Such, in
fact, appeared to be the general
opinion. Some of the extremists of
a certain party, however, \vere doter-
mmced. flot to allow this, and secretly
organized, with the resuit that the
nomination of Dr. jas. M. MacCallum
wvas put in at the last moment, and at
the samne timne letters wvere sent broad-
cast among the graduates asking them
to 'plumnp' for Drs. Cameron and
MacCallum. The friends of Drs.
Graham and Wright promptly accep-
ted this challenge, and at the same
time wvorked for Dr. Aikins, wvho has
always been a steadfast supporter of
their party in the Senate."

We always presumed that our con-
temporary wvas the organ of the Uni-
versity Faculty and such wvouid seem
to be its attitude from its editorial.

ethow can it be the organ of the
Faculty, wvhen it says: WhMbile w %e
are pleascd wvith the resuit in medicine,
w~e have to regret that the unfortunate
split in the medical faculty should
again have been exposed to public
view." It is not difficuit to understand
wvhich. haîf of the Faculty our contem.
porary represents, and we agree withi
them that the condition of the latter's
affairs is one seriously to be dcplored.

It was hoped by everyone, ivhen
the Toronto School of Medicine
affiliated with the University, xvith
the advantage of staff and spien-
did. equipment for the primary
department, we wvould have a strong
school in Toronto, that the spirit of
original research wvould be stimulated
and the standard of training would
be the highest. In fact, we would
have for Toronto such a school as
McGill has proved to be for Montreal.
Without any lack of patriotism for
local institutions, there is no doubt
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that McGill to day is tHe best mcedi-
cal school in Canada, and one or thc
best on the continent. There are
several i-casons for thîs; first, flot be-
ing a commercial institution, the
policy of the school is flot ham-
percd by the desire for dividlends.
Second,nfot bcing a state institution,
it receives the endowvments of the
wvealthy. Third, and above ail, the
csprze de coqps of its Faculty, whose
single wvatchword is McGill, have
made the n ime synonyrnous withi suc-
cess. We believe that both institu-
tions in Toronto could achieve as
great a euccess as McGill if the same
method and the same standard wvere
pur-sued. There is no lack of teach-
ing ability in our schools. The gentle-
men in the chairs; of both Faculties
deserve the high position they have
attained in the profession. Unfortu-
nately, however, it would seem,
that a medical man is flot happy
unless he is in soi-ne clique. We hecar
of no trouble from divisions in the
Trinity Faculty, possibly from the
mutuality of its constitution. As far
as the Toronto Faculty is concernied,
wve believe that the origin of its trouble
wvas in politics. No sooner had it be-
corne affiliated with the University
than the silken glove wvas fouhid to
contain -the iron hand of the politician.
Places had to be found for relations
of the politicians. Lt did flot matter
xvhere they had graduated or how
long they had been residents of the
province or city. This, in spite of
the fact, that there wvere men, gradu-
ates both in medicine and arts of
Toronto University, the affiliated
school being their Aima Mater in
both senses, wvho at the time of these
appointm-ents were undoubtedly the
equal in. point of ability of the friends.
of the politicians. Then came a
toadying to the powers thfat be, and
a division into. factions, and almost
the ruin of th& instition. We think
it is high -time that some practical
stand towards harmony wvas taken,
or that in the endeavor of -one faction
to throw, the other faction out, they

mnay find themnselves in the uinpleasant
predicament of " Puddin'-head Wil-
soni s" dog, and a fter they have killed
one-haîf, be pretty safe iii their prog-
nosis for the other.

BELLADONNA PLASTERS.

A curious mistake wvas made by the
Research Committee of the Corn-
mnittee of Revision of the United
Statcs .Pharmacopoeia on their method,
for as,'ay of belladonna plasters, and
incidentally attempting to establish a
standard of strength. According to
the text of the Pharmacopoeia, cm-
plastrum belladonna is prepared as
follows,

Alcc ?4olic extract of
')elladonùa ....... 200 gm.

Resirn plaster ... ..... 400 g m.
Soap plaster ......... 400 gm.
To make one thousand grammes.

Melt the plasters on a water-bath ;
then adj the extract of b-.Iladonna and
continue the heat, stir-hý.g constantly,
until a homogeneous mass results.

Lt will therefore be seen that the
proportions are 2o per cent. of ex-
tract, go per cent. mass. In their ex-
periments the committee took . 3 3 j
*per cent. of extract and consequently
got .393 and- .377 per cent. of alkaloid
in belladonnla plasters from their own
figures. If they had followed the
Pharmacopoeia;the aI kaloid al standard
would have been .2 30 to .2 38- Per cent.
Assays of belladonna extract, and
plasters made from the same, by
Charles Caspari, secretary of the
American Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion, shows. the following resuits :

P1lster. Extract.
Sample B......301 1.835

CC C........ .240 (1.30.>
cc E........ . 6o .908

ACÀ........ .13 .870
cc D.........29o .172

Mean of fivesamples 0.232 -1.326

Lt will. 'therefore be seen that the
alcoholic extract of belladonna, as
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supplied b>' five of the rnost reliable
manu 'facturers, averages 1.326 per
cent. and Mihen placters are made
from these extracts, according to the
Pharmacopoei-i,tlieyw~ouldcontàin .232
per cent. alkaloid in the plaster mass.
Charles Rice,, chairman Committe
of Revision of the United States
Pharmacopceia, believes that .3 Per
cent. of alkaloid should bc the sttaa.d-
ard in the Phiarmacopoeia. It is diffi-
cuit to sec how hie can advocate this
standard. This standard cannot be
obtained, without difficuit>', by using
mnerely aikcaloidal extracts. There is
a graduali>' growing conviction
amongst those best able tojudge that
you cannot obtain the same effect
from the purified alkaloid that you

ý.an from it in its natural. comnbiia-
tions, and we canriot conceivo of a
more reprehiensible practice than that
of making up the required. standard
b>' addition of pure ;ilkaloid- to an
inert mass. The wvhole questionl re-
solvesitself to this: Wemust have first
a thoroughi Iiowvlcdge of our extracts
andi what should bc thieir aikaloidal
strength, witliout this no standard cari
be made. lt appears froin the best
information at liant!, that .3 pet cent. is
too high, and we consider .2S per cent.
wvould more nearly approach correct-
ncss; we sa>', therefore, that it is m'uch
better to have a lower possible per-
centage than a, high impossible, onie,
wvhichi mustnecessarilylead to sophisti-
cation.

Edlitorial Abstracts
SERUM TREA-1MENT 0F SYPHILIS.

JULLIE N.-I-Hemo-therapy and
serum therapy in syphilis. (Anlz. de
dermn., v. 9, P. 244.) Two patients
were treated wvith. the serum obtained
from'the ascitic fluid of a syphilitic
patient-one of these improved, but
the other oni>' showved transitor>' in-
provement, analagous to the mercur>'
treatment.

AUDITORY ORGANS IN LEUGO/EMIA.

SCHWvABACH. - Diseases of the
auditory organs in leucaemià. (Zeéts.
f. O/ireiulk, v. -o.) From a study
Of 15 cases, the author concludes that
auditor>' troubles occur in i to 3 cases.
It is especiailly the nervous apparatus
of the ear wvhichi is affected. Ménierès
vertigo in leucSmia is not always due
to alterations in the labyrinth.

CHANCROID IN- ANIMALS.

SAPUPPO.-Chancroid in animais.
(Giorn. ital. d. mal. yen., v. 33, P. 43.)
Numerous inoculations of: chancroids
were made in rabbits, guinea-pigs and
pigeons. Iniflammator>' lesions were

produced but thé Ducre>' bacillus dis-
appeared and oui>' the ordiiiary pyo-
genic orgranisms wvere found. *This
new pus proved negative to man.
The author believes the soft sore to
be peculiar to man.

DOCOMPOSITION 0F OHLOROFORM IN

THE BODY.

DESGREZ AND NIrÇLCUX.-Decom-
position of chloroform in the orgaânism.
(Comp. Rend. Acad. ù.ý SýCi 18-97, P.
973.) Iu the test tube chloroform -in
alcaline solution. gives rise, to the for-
mation of oxides of *crboný; -this
seems to occur to a sligt extent in
the body, the carbon monoxide com
bining with the hSrmoglobin and-thus
gives risc to some of the accidents
Which are attributed to the chlorciforni.

ETIOLOGY 0F DIABETES INSIPIDUS.

I3ANDLE R.- Con tributioin *to the
etiolog&y.of diabetes insipidus. (Arc/i.

fDermý., v- 41, P. 49.) The àuthor
reports the case of a mani aged 27
years-ý-a subject of hereditar>' syph-
ilis and cerebral complications, xvith
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cliabotcs insipiduis. The syphilitic
symptoms disappcared wvith the poly-
uria under the admîn'istration of
potassiumi iodidc. 1lic believes the
diabetcs duc to cithcr a cerebral
gumima or a guimmatous iniltration
of the meniniges.

OH-LOROFORM FOR TAPEWORMB.

CAIRArU. - Use of chloroformi (ur
t.-uniai. («2in d., 1897, Nos. 8 alnd
9.) Carratit lias used chloroforni in
:nany cases as an antlmiintic;- he
rccommcnds it for its prompt action
and Uts almost entire frecdomn from
untoward action. 1-ie utses it as
follows-

Cloroformi' 3---4
Syrup - an5

Otic teaspoonful evcry two hiouis.;
beginning carly ini the morning, and
otie hour after thie last dos,25-3o gm.
castor oil ýs given, the patient bcing
on a bland diet. lI-c claims to have
cured thus cases wvhicli had resisted
the ac%-iti of feuix mias, kosoo eto.

.TREATMENT OF TUBERCULOSIS.

GI.SLER.-Treatincnt of tubercul-
osis, cspecially tuberculosis of glands
and bone, wvith sapo viridis. (Corresp.
B.P f dwi A,/'.T9

At the out clinic at Basic 115~ cases Of
externat tuberculosis wcre treated by
the application of green soap. 0f
these 28.9% were cured, 39.1% im-
proved and in 32.2% there wvas no
improvement. Those cases which
wvere cured wvere treated 102 days;
those wvhich itnprovcd, ninety-two
days, while thosc wvhich. were flot im-
proved, 5 1 days. Tuberculosis of
bone yielded more quicly (eighty-
four days) than tuberculosis of soft
parts (r2o). Each day the particular
area wvas tubbed with a piece of soap
the size of a chestnut, the soap
being first nioistcned wvith a littie
watcr.

TREATMENT Or PSORI&S8.

J lz1.-IERSIVIMri.Treatmeflt ofpsor-
îabis. (3/.k/lui. Wo ch., r 8qy, No.
3r,.) Twenty-flve cases of psoriasis
Nv.-re treated exclusively by the daily
irtravenous injection of arsenous acid.
The initial dose wvas i mng. and i-
c-eaiscd tip to 15 mg. a day %vhiere it
wis hield until the disappcaranee of
the eruption. 0f these cases, 10 werc
c,,red, 6 after improving, discontinued
the trefatment, and the remaining 9
wvere stili under treatment ; in 3 Of
thesc 9 the cure wvas almost complete,
whilc in the other 6 there wvas markcd
improvemnent. The cure begins about
the end of the sccond week,, and
begins wvîth a dar< pigmentation- of
the patches and with a diminution c;f
the desquamation. [t requires about
48 days.

THE RETINA IN PHOSPHOROU8 POIBONINO.

STEI NILAUS. - Changes of the vetina
i n pliosphorous poison ing. (Zieg/er's
Beitrâ,ge zc. path. A ual., v. 22, P. 466.)
Animais in which oit osf phosphrous
had been injected subcutaneously and
which diEýd of subacti'te poisoning
ofteil showvcd signs of (liminuition of
visual acuteness. Ophthalrnoscopi-
cally the veins were found hypernic,
leading to stasis of the papilla, small
detachments of the retina occurred,
and once harnorrhagic retinitis. If
the 'a-nimaisà!. survive a long timne there
rnay be *found atrophy and extensive
hoemorrhagic retinitis. Histological
exami nation shows tranisudation into
the interior of the optic nerve, the
.papilla andi retina; degeneration of
the nerve fibres and. of the retina and
detachment:of >the retina.

ACTION 0F THE X-RAYS; ON THE TISSUES.

OUDIN, BARTHErLEMVý,,, DAKIRE.-
Changes in the skin and viscera (rom.
the X-rays. (Mouats f prak, Derim,
V. 25, -No. .9.) They consider the dis-
tance from. the tube of more i mport-
ance in, the production of these lesions
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than thec duration and frequency of
the exposures, and considcr them as
primary cutaneous changes but due to
central trophneu roses, becausc of the
late appearance of thc changes, thieir
persistency and liability to return, the
occurrence of ulcers of skin in por-
tions flot ex<posed, but which belongecl
to the particular nerve area, the peri-
plierai circi atory changes precedirg
the chronicclermatitis, and the nervous
syniptorms observed in, animais, as
trcmbling, paraplcgias, etc. Iii
gLI inea-pigs at times it caused z7t'o-
pecia, wvhichi mighit flot appear be-
fore two rnonths The skin slioved a
considerablc thickening in ail the
layers of the epidermis %vith great in-
crease of the keratohiyalin and markecl
atrophy of the hiair foilicles.

ACTION 0F ALCOHOL ON THE RESPI17ATORY

CENTRE.

XILMtANNs.-Direct excitation of
the respiratory centre by alcohiol.
(Pj7iteer' s A rchiv., v. 66, p. 167.) Boriz's
observation,,that injection of mioderate*
quantities of alicil into the veins of
rabbits increases marlkedly the respir-
atory volume, h'as been corroborated
by Jaquet, ivhio extended the obser-
vation and fciund that the same oc-
ctirred after its administration per os.
jà quet believed it wvas due to reflex,
andt not a direct action uponi the
respiratory centre. He based this
viev upoýn the fact ýthat the -post
mortem. examination showed an in-
tense gastrie irritation and that by
irritation of the n~ie:of the gastric
mucous membrane the respiratory
volume ivas icreased, and after
hreathing alcohol vapors. there was
likewise an increase in respiratory
volume, which did flot occur if the
vagus ivas previously eut, and flnally
after the administration Of 0.002 g.
morphine, wvhich he believed lessened
peripheral irritability, -there %vas no
increase in volume. Wimnsques-
tions Jaquet's resuits and believes it
due to a central irritation, because the
1gastric mucous membrane of his

anlimais %vas not recddôneci more thaii
normal anid irritation of the gastric
mucous membra.-e wvtth mustard oil
did ilot increase their volume. Con1-
trary to. Jaquet, breathing alcohiol
vapois after cuttîng the Vagi stili
increased themi, and in spite of the
morphine the respiratory volume %v'as
stili increased. This amount of mor-
pliine,o.oo2,Wi iannsliolis, in fluenccs
the respiratory centre, and, finally,
alcohiol acts quicker if iinjected directly
into -the carotid artery than îvhen
into a vein. These observations give
a phiarmiacologicailýbasis to the clinîcal
uise of alcohiol.

PRESERVATION 0F THE OVARIES IN OYt4iE«
OGLOGICAL OPaRATIONS.

KELLY. -Conservation of t.he ovary
in hysterectomy gind hystero-myom-
ectom.y. (Bru. Mr-' -iJo;,;wa/al 1898,
v. I, P. 288.) Th«Ie e1I-.,nge of narne
from 'ltestes imuliebuis " Zo " ovaria
or cc ovaries " lias hinderL.d the conser-
vative treatment of female pelvic
disordiers> for had the oldler n.ime
"testes" been retaineci operative sur-

gery would have advanced more
slowvly and ivould flot have gone so,
far, as th e conservatism, iviti îvhich.
the maie cirgans are treated îvould
bave been reflected upon the gynie-
cological field. The advantage of
,conservatism- does not lie merely
in the -possibility of conception, but
as Martin says, 'lit is probable tiîat
the ovaries, like the liver and thyroid
gland, modify the *blood circulating
through ti)em, and add to the biood
some pecu'iar product of their metab-
oiism. It may be that some of -the
climacteric symptoms are due to tlic
loss of this substance from. the systerr."
Since 189.5 Kelly endeavored to save
the ovaries even in those cases in
îvhich it wvas necessary to remove the
uterus and tubes; his chart shows a
rnarked diminution and even absence
of the nervous symptoms of the men-
opalise. Ne thinks the operation
rnost easily performned " by tying off
the broad ligament at ifhe uterine
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Corner, includinig the isthmus of the
tube and tlic utero-ovarian ligament
in the first tic, tying the round liga-
ment next, and then exposing the
base of the broad ligamnent, ligating
the uterilie vessels, amputating the
uterus at thic vaginal junction, clamp-
ing the uitcriic vessels or the opposite
side, and thil pulling thec utcrus u-p
and out, andligating thc round ligt,-
ment, thic tube, an:d thec ovary at thie
opposite cornier."'

BIOYOI.E RIDINO AND THE KIDNEYS.

M VIU rLLER. - Influence of bicycle
riding upon the kicîncys. A contri-
bution to the knowvledge of physio-
logical aibumninuria. (luezcli wed
WýOcht 1S96, NO. 4S.) The- urine of
twelve healthy youlig bicyclists, bc:-
twcen the ages of nineteen and thirty-
tîvo, wvas examined. EighIt of tliese
%vere iii training, and of tiiese ciglît
one liad traces of albumen in his
urine before training, %vhile thîe urine
of the rcmnaining seven ivas normal.
Aller the race albumen wvas presenit
in seven out of the eight, in one there
ivas only a trace and in the remaining
it wvas present in considerable quan-
tity. Twvo cases> in one or wliich
there %vas only a trace of albumen,
contained a feiv lîyaliýne casts, wvhile
thîe other six, including the one which
hpd nîo albumen, contained as many
casts as one usually meets in acute
and ch ron ic-pare n ciymatous nephritis.
Most or the casts. were hyaline, but
there were also numerous granular
and epitiielial castsand some covered
with renal celis. Týhere wvas regularly
present renal epitheliumn and a feiv
leucocytes, but red corpuscles wvere
abserit* The albumen and casts dis-
-appeared in a fewvdays. The urine
of those not in training before the
race contained no albumen, and after
it album-en and casts were absent in
two, in the third there wvas marked
albun>inuria, but no morphological
elemnents, wvhile in the fourth there
was marked albuminuria with numer-
ous casts. Leaving out of*considera-

tion thc case in %vhich albumni was
present berore the race, there wvas al-
bumninuria iii 72%, a large number or
casts in 58%, a Iècw hyaline ini 15%,
and only iLý% remaitied unchangea.
This f'orm of a ,ibuminuria due to bi-
cycling is distinguishied from tlhc phy-
siological aibuminuria by its sevcrity
and the character of the casts. The
autiior, however, believes that a per-
sistent irritation of the kidneys is flot
to be feared. Nýucîco-aliurrien, wvhicli
is present in the urine after muscular
exertion could flot bc proved.

IODINE TREATMENT 0F SYPHILIS.

Z-UleLZIEI. -Newv propositions for
the iodine trcatment of syphiflis.
(Aicz. f deruzi. u s;'p/z Fesilh.
g-ewid. F. J. Pick, 1898, p. 42 1.) The
current vicw lias been that after
the administration of organic or ini-
organic iodine preparations, iodine is
split off in the body and then com-
bines wvithi albumens forming loose
combinations. Blumn has, however,
shown tlîat the halogens by acting
upon albumen car. form firmi substi-
tution products %vith elimination -of'
hydriotic acid,. and that this action
can be proven in the thyroid after the
administration of aikaline iodides, as
here a storing up of these bodies oc-
curs, wvhile according to Zueizer, pro-
portionately littie is found outside of
the thyroid and as in a short time
outside of the thyroid no iodine is
found and as it is onlyelirninated ini in-
orgarié combination. tiierefore this
organic compound must again be de-
composed. Zueizer studied the be-
hiaviour of an iodine albumen com-
pound in the organism, using iodalb-
acid, a preparation which cdnitains
% iodine. This, unlike potassiumf,

iodide, is only oxidized in the test
tube by the strongest oxidizing agents,
as sulphuric acid and potassium bi-
chromate, yet the body oxidizes it,
for after its administration aikoline
iodides are found in the urine. It
neyer causes iodism as does the potas-
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siim iodlide wvhih the autiior believes
due to -the easy oxidizability of the
latter. It is slowly absorbcd and
slowvIy 'iýiminiates, for wvhite the pot-
assium iodidc mnay be elirninated in
from tljrcc to four days owing to its
slowv clirnination by the samce amouilt
of iodine in org-anic combiriation, the
kidiieys is onlycompletely elirninated
in four or 'ive. In cases wvhere the
fodine saits could not be borne, the
iodÀalbacid %vas taken with good re-
Suits and gastro-intestinal irritation,
whichi is 50 common after tlic long
use of the ordiriary iod ides, wvas en-
tirely absent. In syphilis there lias
been a great variability in the use of
tue iodides; somne use from 0.5-2 gm.
pro die, wvlile otiiers run from 5.20
tiniiŽs the daily close, and grood resuits

have 1beeni obtaiiied vithi iodothyrin
Nvhichi contaiiîs otily a fev milli-
giý-ammcs of lodine ; at present tine
uses fr'om 1-3 9M. and cveîî this
causes ani oversatura-.tioni. The thicra-
pcutic value of this iodalbacid iii s>'-
1?liilis is duce to its slowv, protractcd ac-
tion, Ini the sccondary stage it is
valuable. H-e proposes in the treat-
ment of syph.ilis that duriiîg the first
tlîrc or four years cachi :îcrcury
treatment (Ilersclîimrer's method)
slîould be followed by a tlîrc wccks'
treatmeiît withi iodalbacid3-4 gr. Pro
die, and if slight secondaries appear
in the ilîtervening period, iodalbacid
should be given. During the ter-
tiaries lie recommends potassium pot-
assiumn iodide followved by a six weeks'
treatînent of iodalbacid.

Physician's Library
A Yext-Book of MVatee a M4edica,

Tlierapeutics and Pharmnacology.
]3y GEORGE FRANK . ]BUTLER,
Pli. G., M.D., Professor of
Materia iiedica and Clinical
Medicine- ini the College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons, Medical
Department of tue University of
Illinois ; Professor of General
Medicine and Diseases of the
Digestive System, Chicago Clinical
Schiool ; Attending Physician to
Cook County H. ospital, Chicago,
etc. Second edition, revised. Phîila-
deiphia : W. B. Saunders, publisher.
Price, cloth, $4.oo ; she.ep, or haif
morocco, $5.0.
Another'edition. of this wehl-known

xvork, the pirevious one scarce cool
from the press, shows that the author
in ded'icating a work ta the student
did flot )'eave bis task wvith flic titie-
page, but bas given him a wvork sa
thoro)ughly adapted to his needs, and
so comprehiensive in its scope, that it
xviii no. doubt remain with him,.not
only as a companion in the class
roomn, but as an old and tried friend-
xvhen hle groes aut ta the broader field
of clinicai work.

A Clinicai. Text-I3oole of 1fdia
Diagnosis. For Plîysicians and Stu-
dents. Based, on the .most -recent
inethodis o-f examnination. By
OSWALD VIERARDT, M.D., Pro-
fessor of Medicine at the Univer-
sity ofl-Heidelberg; formerly Privat-
docent at the University of Leipzig;
later, -professor of Medicine, and
Director of the Medical Polyclinic
at the U.niversity of Jena. Author.'
ized translation, with additions
by FRANcis H-. STUJART, A.M.,
M.D., member of the Medical Sa-
ciety of the County of Kings, N.Y.,
etc. Fourth Amnerican edition,
from tue Fifth Germnan, revised
and enlargcd. With 194. illustra-
tions. Philadeiphia: Wv. B. Saun-
ders, publisher. Price, cloth, $400;
sheep or haîf morocco, $5a.oo
This work, whici bias been

thoroughly brought up to date,
is undoubtedly one of the best on
clinical diagiiosis that wve possess.
A work so well known and so lîighly
thought af in Germany as to comnmand
a fourth edition, is one of wvhich there
can be no doubt as ta its menit. We
have carefully examined it and find
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thzat iii evcry, department of diagnosis
tlIc details are full anti complete.
Special attcention lias been paid ta
the cliemical e-<,amninatioil of al
fluitin4, and tIe whiole question af
bacteriology in relation to diagnosis
lias bccil fully gaîîe ijuta. The colorcd
plates iii connectian with this book
aie the equal of any iii any wvork on
bacteriology. \Vc cannot too strongly
rccommncnd the profession, :r tlicy are
desirous af havimîg the best workz on
clinical diagnosik, purchase this book.

Ain Aimerican Te.ri-Book, of Gj'necol-
Oç,ifedicat atid Stil-gieal. For

Practitioners andi Students. By
1-ILe»UX T. B\'vaizi, M.D., J. Mf.
i3ÀîDV, M.D., EDWIN B. CRAGIN,
M.D., J. Hq. EIIr.nM.D.,
\VILLIAMi\ Goon)ELL, M.D., I-oNv-
ARD A. KELLY, M.D., FLORIAN
KiCRG, M.D., E. E. MONTGO'MERY,
M.D., WILLIAI L. PR-VOI, M.D..
GEo. M. TUT*rLE, M.D. Edited
by J. M. BALDY, M.D. Second
edition, reviseti, %vitlî 341 illustra-
tions in thc text, anti tlirty-eight
coloreti. andi half-tone plates. Phila-
deiphia. W. B3. Saunders, pub-
lisiier. IPrice, cloth, $7.00; sheep
or liall morocco, $8.oa. Solti anly
by subscription.
No class af rnedical works lias

attaincti more deserving sucç-ess than
Mr. Saunders' Anterican text-books.
The new edition of this work lias
muchi newv materiai addeù ta it, anti
more than fort>' of the aid illustrations
have been replaceti b>' newv anes. The
names af the authors af the dilferent
sections are a sufficient guarantee of
the practical nature af ail subjects
treateti. Those wvho have the aider
edition xviii be certain ta -purchase
the newv one, andi this is thec best
recommendation it can receive.

A Tezt-Book &,ý5û, the Pathogenic
Bacteria, foi» Sizidents of MéYedicine
and Phm'sicians. 13> JOSEil Mc-
FARLAND, M.D., Professor of

Patlîology in thec Medico-Chirur,
gical College, Phiilad<ùlùllia, etc.
With 134 illustrations, Second
cdition, rcvised and onlargeti.
I'hiladelphia: WV. B3. Sauiiders,
publishier, Price, $2.5o.
Prafessor M1cFarland lias added

considi'rable inatter to this -newv
cdition of his work, andi more câpeci-
ailly lias devoted great care ta ail the
improvements in technique Nvhich are
constantly occurrig~ in this newver
briancli of science, so that this book ;-
flot only a systematic Nvork on ba*c-i
teriologry, but a tho-rougli Iaboratory
gu ide. Among the new% cliapiers
atideti are tliose on bacterialogy ai
Mvhooping-cougli, mumps, yellov fever,
lîog choiera andi s¶vine plagrue. Tis
makes it to.day as complete a text-
book as can bc placeti in the lîamds
of practitiamîcr or student.

Ait Amijicicani Tert-B'ook of thie Dis-
cases of Ciji/dreii. Inclucling spe-
cial cliapters an Essential Surgical
Subjecèts.; Orthopedics; Discases
of the Eyc, Ear, Nase andl Throat;
Diseases of the Skin; and on thc
Diet, Hygiene andi General Man-
agement of Chiltiren. By Ameni-
can teachers. Editeti by Louis
STARR, M.D., Cansulting Pcdiatrist
to the Maternity Hospital, Phila-
deiphia;, late Clinical iPrafessor of
Diseases af Chljdren in the Hospi-
tal of the University' of Pennisyl-
vania, etc. Assisted by'TH~OMPSON
S. WESCOTT, M.D., Instructor in
Diseases of Children, University' af
Pennsylvania, etc. Second edition,
reviseti. Philadeiphia: W. B..
Saunders, publisher. Price, CIOoth,
$S.oo ; sheep or haiE niorocca, $9.0a.
Solti oni>' by subscription.
There possibi>' lias been no section

af zwedicine in which the ativancement
lias been s0 great as in the field af
pediatrics, and it is a pleasure ta
receive a. work like the above, edited
by that. erninent pecliatrist, Starr,
wvith a corps of wve1-known wvriters.
There have been a number of new
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additions, among %vhicl wve ind
"M 1Vlc Mil and Percentage Milk

Mixtures," IlLithemia," and a section
on Qrthiopedics; those rc-writtcl *arc
IlT 'yphoid Fever," IlRubella,>' 4"Chick-

i-Pox," IlTuberculous Meningitis,"
" Hydrocephialus," and IlScurvy,»
whilc mnore or Iess extensive revision
hias been mnado in the chapters on
«Infant Feeding," " Miveasies," IlDiplh-

theriia," and "'Cr.itjniism." The volume
h-.s been considerably increascCi In
s;ze and is one that ive can hecartily
recommend.

Hà;zd A lerses.
We desire to draw special attention

to the series of Hand Atiases nowv
being publishied by Mr. Saunders.
\Ve have reviewed a couple of these
wvorks already, but the wvork is of
suchi importance, oving te the ex-
trecme elegance of the production and
the moderate price, that %ve feel that
a feiv additional wvords of explanation
mighit induce many practitioners to
procure this valuable work. One of
the chief and most valuable features
of these atiases is. that they offer a
ready and satisfactory substitute for
clinical observation. Such observa-
tion, of course, is available only to
the residents in large medical centres;
even thien the requisite variety is seen
only after long years of routine lies-
pital work. To those unable to
attend important clinics these books
wvill be absolutely indispensable, as
presentig in: a cornplete and con-
venlient form the mest accurate re-
productions of clinical wvork, inter-
preted by the most competent of
clinical teachers.

The ýgreat advar4.age of natural
pictorial representation is indisput-
able. For lasting, and practical knowv-
Iedge, one accuiate illustration is
*better than several pages of dry de-
scrilption. Wihl- appreciating the
value of such, -colored plates, the pro-
fession hashleretofore been practically
debarred from purchasing similar
wvorks becauise of their extremely highi

price, mnade neceary by the limitciJ
sale and the cnormous C>cpetise of
production. Now, uiovevcr, by reason
of thecir projectcd iiniversa,,l tratisia-
tion and reéproduction, affordiing ititr-
national distribution, the ptibliyl>iers
have beeni ena-.bled tc' securc for these
atiases the bcst artirvtic and prores-
sional talent, to produce thc'rn in the
most elegant style, and yc-t to fvr
thern at a prico lici'etnoforc unap-
proachied in c1ieapnesý. Thiir ver>'
Iov price wvill place theum %vithifil the
reacli of even t1ie novi'c in vractice.

Price List, Z'alke, Davis & Co.
We have always liad the highiest

opinion of C.-iaad as a business fiefid,
but have îiot hiac it se forcible b.ouigli
home te, us i's recenUly on the Iatest
edition of Messrs. Parke, Davis -&
Company's pricc catalogue. This
%vork lias been -prepared and printed
in Canada, and embracing, as it docs,
over 5,000 preparations, ail manufac-
tured by the 'Walkerville laboratory
of this fiamous house, is undoubtcdly
the fine.st catalogue ever produced
here. There is only one way in
w~hich their great groivtl can bcecx-
plained, and that is that they have
obtained and retaine1 the confidence
of the profession in the most imarked
degree. They are a1lvays the first te
be thoroughly iii touch ivith the
scientific progress of -medicine, and'
no where has this beeni shown to suchi
an extent as by their establishmnt
of a department for the physiologicai,
stand'ardizing of drugs. Their bic.
logical departrnent is se w.ellr and'
favorably kznown that it ne?:ls no,
comment. This list, despite its size,
is compact and hiandsoniely printed,
and is sent without charge te every
physician who asks for a copy. We
cannot recommend the profession tee
st'rongly te make this request, because
it is the rnost complete embodiment
of the pharrnacopea, both as regards
actions and dosage, that lias corne te.
our notice.
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BOOKS RECEIVED.

Practical Urinalysis and Ur-ina;ly
Diagiosîs. (Purdy.) Fourth revised
edition. Publishers, F. A. Davis &
Company, Detroit.

Pr-imer of Psychoiogy and Mfeutl
D/iscasc. (Burr.) Second, revised
cditioîà. Publishers, F. A. Davis 8c
Company, Detroit.

Cyciic Law, Its Influence over Man
in both I-Iealth and Disease, Deter-
mining the Sex. Its influence upon
births, deaths, etc. By TI-1OMAS E-'.
REED, M.D., Middletown, O. P'ub-
lishied by the author. Price, $1.25.

T'he Gizange of Lif in7 lu Women and
t/he Z//sç and A ilings Incident 7'hereto.
By J. COMPTON BURNETT, M1.D.,
author of "Tumors of the Breast,"

<Organ Diseases of Women," "'Cura-
bility of Tumors by Medicine,"' etc.
iiladelphia:- 'Jloericke &k Tafel,

publiý,hers. Price, 'î.o6.

Thke Care of t/he Baby,. A manual
for niothers and nur-ses, containing
practicat directiotis for the maniage-
ment of infancy and childhoocl in
hecalth -and in discase. B y J. P.
CIROZER G-RIITII. Second edition,
revised. Price, $-i.5o. Publishier, W.
1B. Saunders, l'hiladelphia. J.A.
Carvethi & Company, Toronto.

l3,'ssezïiais of Materia Mfedica and
Thie-atpeitics, and Prcescrz»ption PTrit-
ijg Arranged in the form of ques-
tions and answvcrs. Prepared speci-
ally for students of medicine. By
HENRT MORRIS, M.D. Fifth edition,
revised and enlarged. Price, $i.oo.
1>ublishers, W. 1B. Saunders, Phila-
deiphia; J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.

PAMPHLETS REOEIVED.

«'The Derman Covenings of Ani-
mai*., and lants." A short resumé of
varlous authors. By iMERRILL RýICK-
BýTTS, Pi-î.B., M.D., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Reprinted from, the Cincinnati Lancet-
C/hz/c, AugUSt 2oth, 1898.

I ractical Treatment or Skcin A ffec-
tions." By WALTER P. ELLIS, M.D.,
Livermore, Ky. With r.eport of fivê
cases.

"Deaths (Ten)Surgical and Cauises.>'
By ME uR RLL RýICKEYTrS, PII.B., M.D.,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Reprinted from
the Cincinnati Laizcet- Cliiic, June
4th, 1898.

"Questioans Covering the Important
l'oints on Diphitheria Antitoxin."
With clinical lecture on the treat-
ment of diphitheria. By JOH.N MR
ALD> A.M., M.D., Kingston, Ont.

"The Aseptic Animial Suture ; Its
Place in Surgery." B3y HIENRV O.
MARcy, A.M., M.D., LL.D., Boston,
Mass. Reprinteci from the loirýnal
of t/te A mnericain M7edicai Asçsociatioii,
Auigust 2oth, 18.98.

Ti-iErz lias been on the market
for some ycars, a preparation îvhichi
ivas very favorably recelved by the
profession, but owing ta, changes in
management, and some interni diffi-
culties, the supply ivas irregular.
Although ail those wvho prescribed it
liad formed a high opinion of it, and
kzept repeating their prescriptions, a
regrular supply ivas not obtainable.
This ;vas a -permanent emulsion of
iron and coci liver oil,knctown as FerÉol.
The method of combination that pro-
duced suchi brilliant resuits wvas due.
ta the pharmaceutical ability of Dr.
Fichleller, the originator of the pre-
paration, and mnust nceds have been
one of great merit to have kept its
place Witlî the profession in spite of
the difficuities it has encountered-
This preparation, as îvill be seen by
our advertising pages, has 1?een taken
hold of in a thorough and ethiical
manner, and noiv physicians ivili be
able to obtain -the article demanded
on their prescriptions. We can çer-
tainly recommend it to the profession
as an emulsion of iron and cod liver oil
that they can absolutely depend upon.
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Why Not?
Why not prescribe cream and catI it some-

thing " just as good as cod-Iiver oit ?"-

Why flot prescribe petroleum ofl or, kero-
sene and cal! it a "substitute for cod-
liver oi

~Beçausej

There is no other oit like cod-liver oïl.
No other oit h.as the slightest resemblance .
to ît ini therapeutic power. No offier oil
is recomnnended in its place by a single
authority on therapeutics.

Ilt is a cleaie case of codmIives' ail-o,' noilno

Scott'S
E ~usion

Contains the whole oil, thoroughly mufsificd,
;ýnd cornbined with the. hypophosphites and gly-
cerine. It has boen the one- standard for a

* quaýrter of a century. It neyer sepaýrates, and
is practically odorless and tasteless.

SC"*OTT & ONToronto
o o o j? j? M. *
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M iscelIaneous

A LCOI lOLAN IDTli -RuSSIANDE'ATH
RATE.-An official inquiry into the
comparativ'ely larger increase iii the
Tartar population of the cîty andi
govern ment of Ka7'11n has, accoi-ding
to the fKainsko Voiki kra, brou glit
out somne rcrnarkcablc facts as to the
effect of -icohiolic indulgence on the
death rate. The Kazan Tartars,
nurnberîng, about 6)40,000, have a rate
of mortality of only Zi in i,a)oo,whIile
the mortality amonî., theRussians is 4o
in i Poo. The gerieral conditions
among orthodox Russians and M o-
hammedan Tartars are practic--iy the
saine, except in s0 far as personal
habits are concerned. The medical
investigation ]eaves no room for
doubt that the lesser niortality of the
Mfohammedan Tartars is directly due
to their abstinence from spiritous
liquors, iii which. hie Russians indulge
freely.-.,Med. Rc-oed.

Koche-, of Berne (Coi-iespond. BM.f
sc/zwei.-. Aer-te) says that in practi-
cally ail cases of the sudden appear-
ance of a herniia one of the following
anatomical pxedisposing causes is pre-
sent : (i) A congenital hernial sac
formed fromn imperfect closure of the
processus vagi nalis,, which accounts
for a third of ail cases according to
Wood. (2) An adipocele aîising fî-om
the subserous fatty tissue may stretch
the rings and prepare the wvay for a
peritoneal pouch. (î) A conical sac
of peritoneum formed in the way de-
scribed below, and whichi is of con-
genital oî-igin only in s0 far as it mnay
depend on a congenital weakness of
thi- abdominal walls. The intestine
at t'le moment of rupture, therefore,
enters an already formed sac in any
case. Nevertheless, the 2xistei-ce of
any of these pî-edisposing causes does
not necessari!y- produce a :hernia

proper. Whien performjng a radical
cure for- a hernia. on one side, if there
lias been any clinical evidence of a
predisposition on the other, Kocher
lias ofteni taken advantage of the nar-
cosis to operate on it also as a prophy-
lactic meaiure. le lias thus had fre-
quent opportunities of studying prc-
hiernial conditions. The conical sac
of peritoneum inentioned above is
fbrmecý by the repeated pressure of
the intestines, by ivhiich the parietal
peritoneuni- is driven forwards over
1Poupart's ligarnent as a cone xvith its
base posteriorly. In this process the
fascia transversalis yields first, then
the internai ring is enila-rged, and tlic;
ascendingy fibres of the transversalis
fascia (Ilenile's ligamnentum inguinale
internum mediale) are stretched and
pushcd toivards the middle line, to-
gether with the epigastric vessels (in
indirect hernia). Further, the anterior
xvall of the inguinal canal mnust be re-
laxed also, and even at this early stage
the pillars of this external, ring are ab-
normally separated wvhereby the inter-
columnar fibres are stretched, and lose
their powver of resistance. Kocher
ýtates that almust ail. direct inguinal
lierniS aire produced by a similar
miechanism, wvhile as regards indirect
herniS, he believes more arise in this
îvay than through the presence of a
patent processus vagi nalis. Olinically
the presence of such a peritoneal cone
is recogynized by the fact that on
coughing the inguinal region is driven
for'vards as a circumiscribed, mostly
oval, swvelling Nvhich -subsides as soon
as the cough is finished without it be-
ing necessary to reduce any escaped
intestine. This bulging is often ac-
cornpanied by pain or disccmfort.
Whcn, howvever, there is an unclosed
processus vaginalis there is always a
narrow neck, ànd its presence gives
the patient no incoîivenience %Yhat-
ever until intestine is suddenly forced
into it- 1el Md. loui-nal.
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